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CowiclanMerclants Duncan as Seaport ^pggjgl ggai-j] q{ Jfade Meeting HospitaMjirectors J.H,WMnomc&ro

■

Saecetion to Titi & rcteraon &nd 
W. I». Jayne*.

"Tit Ston tkil am Stnt Tra BttL"

m
liiW

Dredging of River
At tlie meeting of th«> Council of 

tho lluartl of Tnido pn Thur<lay 1nMt 
one or two iimtterH of moro thnn 
orrlinnry importiince wore broujjht up 
for Hbeu^don.

There wna a fair attendance of. Dancan 
including the President, Mr. W. P.

Labour Question Discussed 

Funds of Board at Low Ebb

$4,000 from Government

JynoH, Mc>«r». W. H. Hayward. K. 
Duacan, Anketell Jouok, A. Potermn,

Tho special Ronaral moetins of the Icullcxo where youth. «tmi^ht i.u l•.lkln•.!l.•n, Mr..
.,uncan Board of Trade which haa fn.ni tho old couiilry mi"ht sain a .'Ix.Md.on. .Mix H. I 
been Uike.1 of for aomo time took rudiinontary knowlcdse of farmina in Maitland - UouRall. Huiiean

j At nVi‘C«*iit im'f'tiii;* th ' ldr«‘C>
tors «if tin* iHmeaii llowi.iial* lh«Tt* 

’w«‘n* pnvfiil .Mi-s. 1Iiim!u‘ iiimI .Mis.s 
Lif'tch, of Vict'»ria, .MnciloniiM,

WiiitthoiiK',
I). Morten aihI

place in K. of P. lo l-^c room on 
Friilay evening last. Mr. W. P.

a few mon’tha on payment of amall ""‘I Pr- Stephen.. Tho Ireiuturer’a 
feea. Them would thus ho a-teii.ly report ahoweil reeeipl. ; .r (letoher

m .
Beautiful Large Doll

30 inches high

To Be Given Away
Every purchaser of a doll to the 
value of 25c nr more will r-.ceive a 
numbered ticket ^nitlirg them to 
one chance in draw ing

ON CHRISTMAS EVE
at 8 p. m.

Tickets mimltend corresponding 
to those «old will be placed in a box 
and in tJie presence of 

Kenneth 1 uncan. Mayor 
E. Miller. Aldeiman 
Wm. Uwjer. Chairman. School 

Board
ten ncmliers will te drawn from the 
box. and

Tbe tenth nnirber gets the <oIL

\V Dwyer A 'V Hanham, Carr jjaynra, the Proddent. waa in tho chair Supply of competent labour for tho father more than i-xpeii.c. Ih iiib "i
HUton mid the «emt.ry M. 'V. mrd there were pmsent the following farmer to tlntw upon. Mr. Hale atltl- the ne.ohhourh.a-l ef #'.,00. a smitt
thompstonc Meaox W. H. Havwanl M P.P., E. | e.l that they wem miking high price. <•>« Mumet,«.l.ty of .\ortli tow.

MrAnketellJoneahmnghtto the G. Smith, Smithson. Hanham. Carr for farm lands here anti they aheultl, H-'m-of I2.-.0 having Imen tveeived. 
attention of the Boar.1 the pro.ent Hilton. Thorpe, Hale. Lukin John- Im altle to provide olteap lalmur. Ho Jhe grttuml. eomtmttee rep.trl.d on 
atate of affair, with r-gatd to tho -ton, Sommet ville, Cnpt. Clifton, thought tho ipte.tion a most serious the work d.mo ami a.k.d f.tr an tel-
railway station at Chemainna. Ho * Anketell Jones C. H. Price, J. E. one for tho ili.trict anti suggc.li.l ditional Bftj tl-llar. to .peii.1 on lev-
state.1 that for tho past twclvo*H.ll. M. M. Smith, C. H. Dickie, tint the Iloartl mighl call a meeting mg out the grouml. wh.elt was gra.it- 
months the resident, of the district ‘ Walter Potemon, A. Pe.emon and ^ to diwuss thif matter with the f.irm-,-.1. Dr. Stephen, a.k.-o f..r-tno to 
liail been endeavouring to get tho' the secretary .\1.'V. Thomii.10110. or. .if the th.tricl.

Real Estate, Insurance
and •

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Investments.

Members Victoria Stockbrokers \ 
Association. '

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

station moved to a point mitlway be
tween the two hotel, so that tho

PEIUBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANaAL
AND

GESERAL AGENTS
FORH A(RE FARM

, 3 mileH from Duncan, $150 per 
acie; «aah; balance. 1, 2 and 
3 yeaifl. About half of this is 
partly cleared, and could easily 
be put under crop! Nearly all 
of it is good land. A g«»od road 
lead* right pa.it and vrithin a 
short distance of the land. Tlie 
Canadian Northern Railway 
paaiei within 6ne mile'of it 
Write ua ab-jut thia to-day.

Large Selected Lists

Money To Loan
at current rates.

List Ton fam for sale wilb ns.

P

I buy a new o)HTiiliii«; taM**, the «me 
The Pre-itlentin hi. opening re-, Captain Clifton stii.l that in hi. in u-e i.eiug ............ ttnd lo !-•

had been prc.ei.tetl to the Municipal to be an uiifortmiateitlei. in the town laving tlowii ti miiiitnum wag.t of »3 anti'orv itece..t.iv itt,.....vem. it . o 
Couucil of Nortli C.iwichan a.king tlmt tho Boiml exi.tuil to benefit per .lay for liihouter.. ^ be i one tt imie iiiu o i. i »„i • .■
them to n-e their iiiHuence to h.ave ’-omo ,«rtic*l«r cli.,ne. Tin. wa. by Mr. W.II. llayw.ml brought, the wail un d spiiitg. I xephettt re- 
the-Ution moved. Thi.petitionhadnonieansthoc.se. Tho H.tanl was attention of the meoling to ,h.t P»rt«l'h» Ih-.im'.ulatte.t wa. i. mlv 
l«en signed by seventy persons. jeoittmon proimrty and it was their present inc.iiveitieiico eanw.l f..r u-tt and arrai.gette iii-have s. n

Mr.W. P Jaynes eu behalf of duty to 1« t.f use to tho whole com- f.rtte.n. and toothers front the fact made o have it kept .,t the I .tvk- 
Chemainn, mcml^ts of She Duncan munity as far as possiblu. .that the freight station was elo.e.1 Mock Bros, hverv. .o,.. hiktttg on
Boatrl of Trade endorse.1 tho petition. I Mr. Jaynes referred to hriellv to every day fr.,m iietm to one nel.tek. •<‘P->-fMl for he king. tiuglti. i.

Tho Mayor, Mr. Kenneth^ne«i.'one or two of the mom im,».rt«nt Tim PosLUItiee tli.l not oiwn until hat they wmnl.l make up the .M,,. 
then raisJ the question of tho postx niatteni which tho Boaitl luui taken dntost mem anti a farmer calling at humired d.d.ars layen.l iltat air. ...Iv 
ibility of drotl^ng the Cowichtm'up such as tho building of the new tho fmight station on his way h .n.e odlee o.l to pttj l .r the att.bula.tvp
river from Somen.^ lake to Cowichan-station etc. He stat.sl that tl.. after getting his mail foutt.l the Jhe cha.rman announeed hat ,m tl.e 
Bay BO that tho canal might bo mailo' quarterly iuciimo of tho ltoiil.1 fmm sUtlon elow.l. riiei-o should ho an X'lUtsi "fi't- av.v.ri. ''

iLu. n. . inftn r“ ■” .......... ■ -.l*
“hli!!rlluhrblThV“n^«^'^^^ llOOtoatlver- With regtrni to Mr. Halo’, r.-' I atienls wem ^real.sl du ing Itet
and would cost a large amount of lise the tli.lrict within the past few marks the speaker said that it. the '>et ami Ml-. .Ne, ''V 't'ib

tt n.ghtbe , icretarv, then gave, htief .................. llt.ywat.1 farther re.m.rk..I that he f-f a.ItltMon, and litt.
Mr W H Havwanl said that the work aceomplisheti and. taken in harl ju.l receiv.sl the „pp..intn,ent .... ««s aecepl.sl wit ■ the .eeot,.-

t-e-e ,,,t.,Ke..>IV.-es a,.,™
.iil.'r tho nilvi.iil.ilily of having the 
holler room in tr -.‘partite liuilding, 
ami using the heating plant t.>-uiq-ly 
I«rt of tho pivsenl huilding a. well 
a. the new om>. The Matron’, •uil- 
ary^'ns miser! tt> $80 a month, to 
takoelVect from Xov. 1st. The next 
Itoanl meeting t. to la- on D.iceiiilwr 
I8th.

Agreements of Sale 

Purchased,

$20,000 To Loan on 

First Mortgage,

VAULT
hepMsit. UoXt'S UI|«i(‘l' CUstOilM'lV OWQ

kfv from a vimr.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Ajrents.

OUNCAN. V. I . B.C.

ficultic. to be encountered in the way months. He referrerl to the work of r.n
of such unriertaking hot ho thought it, the Boanl in cnniieclion with such; wuuld Is, one t.f the most import.ii.1 
might be worth while getting expert, matters as the Indian He«irvc lands ! subjects eu.|uir.sl rnto by tire Corn- 
opinion on tho matter. I the Station, with S-I«rate express rnis.on. Ho empl.as.xe.1 the need of

Mr Peterson said that although and telegraph offices, tho wharves at ^ co-operation ......... famrers.
«roh a scheme might Uko years to Cowichan and Maple Bay. In cm-1 Mr. Anketell J..nes thought rt was 
nut into operation, much greater nection with city matters ho sai.Mhe rluty of the Itt.rml to re.,ue.t the 
engineering feats liail been oarriml that tho Board had taken up among, railway company t.. provide aticquuto

^ ... matters the fullowing; tho. liglit on the station platfonn.
i|nestion of water hydrants anti tho I Captain Clifton c.tmplained that

oat elsewhere. -After a good deal 
of discumion the following resolutionOI UlNCUVkUU H»W 4X#M«»vaaa^ s wsase........ . I , 1 t I 1

was proposed by Mr. Peterson, second- .,uestion of supply on the now town-, little smypathy laid been shown by 
odbyMr. Duncan and passed un- site, .si.lewrrlk construction on, tho Hoard for any part of the di -

411 I *in
Pemberton Block

n & Son
Victoria, B. C.

Xmas 

• Fruits 

Nuts 

Candies

The Best Procurable 
Prices are Right

auimooslv- -That Mr. W. II. Hay- Bazetl’s Hill. Geveri.meut Uuil.ling, triet ..utsi.le the city of Duuenn out 
warf be'alked to take the matter up and new Post Office, fmight rales'with few c.xeepti.ms the n.eetii.g .ltd 
wHh the proper.uthorities and report «»I the congestion of the offic-r of, not seem to agn e with this op.mon

_____R,»nIofTra.lo." tho Kegistrar of Und Titles. In, Mr. Lokin J.dm.ion sngge.te.1 the
Augn.t tho seerctary statisl the ' iHwsil.ility of the ailvanlage ..f o.tnl)- 
Board had tho pleasure of meeting lishiiig a iiniikot in the city for ag-

_ Jlr. F. U. Shepherd M. P.. who out-| riculiural prrslucc. Mr. \V. M. Dwyer

Cowi^ Lake to UteAlbemi Canal, lined to them tho work he ha.1 done who followed said -hat ho was tl.or- 
Govemment engineers were now for the dUtriet in tho House of ougl.ly in agrr-ement with ilic pn- 
gathering d.U and reporting on the Commons ! po«l antl thought tt was matter that

Mr. Jaynes then said it was up to should he carefully iiive.tigatcd. Mr.
the meeting to say whether they'Dwyer also reformil in somewhat 
were satisfied with the work of tho' caustic terms to the prc-iont financial 
Board. If tho Boanl was to rmntinae condition of tho Bmird. Ho referred 
its work there must be renewed j to tire debt whiclt was owing to the 
energy infused into it otherwise it Cowiclian Leader. Ho said that 
would die out altogether. I wlien tiro Board of Trade made an

th.s C.ivviohiiir

in due course to the Board of Trailo.'
In answer to a queatlon Mr. Hay

ward said that in cqpncction with tho 
snggested coiMtruotion of a road from

feasibility of tho scheme.
Mr. Dancan marie a suggestion 

that it might be well to get aomo one 
to give an address to tho members of 
the Boanl on the aims and objects of 
Boards of Trade. No action was 
teken in this cenneotion.

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store

Gorenuneiit Strict
Telephone No. 48

City Council

Hospital Bali 
Large Attendance 

$420 for Hospital
The hfHpitnl ImM ‘ »l ""w ex- 

jiectetl to bo. llie I'iiru'-** n*»*l 
est social function <>i th * M*a^nn to 
date. There was a '<‘iy largo entwd 
prpHcat. Onicial fi:;uie'*ore ind avail
able as yet but it iw iNtiiiiatMl tlmt 
ihore were nt least 4 *»U iMMikm-* pre
sent and Ahe noet! f*»r a ami lar
ger hall was thus ainj*ly deimmslrat- 
ed. Tho hall wa< very prettily di- 
coratiHl f«»r the «*cca'l>»n. The col.iurH

Tho City Council held their
guUr meeting on Monday evening j then idect wl inciidvi^ 
December 5th,

The Council have 'decidwl to ro- 
(juast tho Provincial Government to 
appoint tho city clerk, Mr. Ja.s,
Greig, a Ju.-itice of tho Peace

The Sewerage and Plumbing B)- 
law was read a »• cuud time.

Tho Mayor was appointed a com
mittee to take up the matter of tho 
extension of Cttirusiiioro .street with 
Mr. A. McKinnon.

Tho King’s U*»a*l extension Bylaw 
was reconsidered and finally pa-fiitsl.

The Streets committee nro to look 
into the question of • ghjveUing 

(Continued on page 2.)

Thre** r«»HjiM-d Ii mjw* mm g>Mnl lot neai 
Cri'iiliHM'V, lot (-!• and frlicrd,
price $lo5U, cash.

LU acres clo-sc !«• Duiic.iii nearly all 
eh-aiisl ab*ut 'ix iicni orchnnl 
m«»-lly u|'pl«*s "f matkflabic
\ai’i«*tv. alniut | *4’an acre stniw- 
bcrri<'s, d iMoiiM’d franu' dwidling,
...... I Ikii-ii, largr chicken li'-iiw*',
splfiidifl waitT -apply. This pr*»- 
p*-r»y is Wi ll sviuiit -d nii v'imhI road 
cloM* t»» High .'-c!io »l, pile- $”U00 
^•a-y I ‘rins.

14 .-Xcirs fine mile rVom railway sta- 
tion, ston* and p-^st odicc. Ivgli! 
across cleared: r•l•»nltMI dwelling
wilil nis*ileni e.Mikellie|IC«*s: •‘•mmI
Itarn iiiid staM*: three ponltiv
||ot|s.es; eariH'litei’H shop: gas-ilillC
engine iiii'i I limp I'riee

L-.is at CowK-hmi :?170
b.t.

aeif, :i miles fioiii Duiiean: 4 acivs 
eh'ansl and pai lly i:. fruit: goiwl 
hum:alow and po'.iliro houses.; price

wante:i»
Fund- for iiikestnieiit in first inort-

g^eiirfiyil rale ofjjiten.'sl
We can otVer a mimlMT »*f iimrt- 

gages with first class securities In 
siuiis of fr*»m to .f.tUOO.

JOHN HIRSCH
British Columbia hind Surveyor 

and Ci' il Kngiueer.

Imiid, Tinil"*'' and Mine Surveys, 
etc.

Pmunk 71 hl NCAN. 1*. C

In answer to a question the Presi-' arrangi iiient with 
dent stated that tho bank iralaneo Ixrailer to bring rmt a s|«cii.l ilia.
was44 ami tire liabilities were $125 trateil edition of tlie luiiHir they ' in use wem red and white . ntirelv
while. $30 was due on suho-ripliolis. | un.lersto,Kl that there w.ss a sum ..f| while here an.l there «. r.- to Is- seen

Messrs. Hale, Sommerville, Gidlev,' $40 at that ti..... to their errslil. | lai-gn r.-il amliulms.- ........... on tli
.M. Smith and Cnpt. Clifton weiv i Tlmt aoi..unt ii|>i>enr.!il t.i he n myth. | wnll-r. 'I’ll-......... • of a nunilier of

.Mr. -A. Petei-ioii ih-.oglit th.it the tie- m.r-ie. fr.ini Ih- h i.i.ltnl in their
Jlr. Halo brought f..rwanl the iHi.t way out of the difficulty was to .(uiet pretty c.i-tuiio-ml.l sl ii ehaiini.si j.--' I.......I'-l ' -......in' t..r lli

i,ucstion of tho labour difficalties of lako a subseriplion fi mu those pro- to tile g.vy-e-iie. lle-i.ie. th.- l-iog lit ..f l!i I'umeaii ll.-i'iia..
the farmer, lie said that the farmer sent lo moot 111-ir pic<, lit liahililios.' banquet |•..olll generally u-isl for sU]- 
WU.S f.irced to pay a price for liilsiur Eveiitually the matter was once mure ; per iair).osos, the eoiiiniiltee had sv- 
wliich was absurd and unhennl of. laid over to n Inter meeting. j cured the use ..f the l.slge ro.iniof
He doulited if any agricultural com- A «ugg.-atiou was put forv.nr«l to ; the K. of P„ and thei.-vw-re tliasui,. 
munitv in the world had to pav such change the uaiiic of the B.mnl to supper, going nl mce and the pi-.o 
wages, $55 was the average wage for the “Cowichan BonnI of i rinie' hut gmniinc witn not ni-arlv

good chiDBrnen and no funner tim ^ugg.'stioii mi't wiili little sup- Icrfcicil witli by supper 
could aiTonl to pay more! luui $30 and port.
board and make it pay. Ho bcliovcd Mr. Walter ratcrum also hail 
that there was a |K4sdl»ility of re- lorouthing to say a- t*> the mythical 
licving tho situation 1)V the eslab- $40. He aUi to the m-ce-*-
lishmcnt of an agrirullural college iiity of some siduti'-n of the ]»res«*nt 
here. Ho did not suggest an experi- labour ililliculties i»f the fanner, 
mental farm as at Saanich bat a (Cuntiiined on page 9.)

iiiiicli in

is u-unl III
these atr.iirs.

The iirrangcments wer« iiiidi-r :be 
charge of .Mrs. W. H. Ihnward, ami 
as u-uiil she mnnagctl tilings spl. n- 
iliflly. The Slipper nearly all
donated, and the expeus-VH were kept 
down in ever) way so as to net the

Theic w.-rc a n'riib-T «*f Vi-’t o-ia 
pi-i>p|o prrscnt and uimo-t tii‘ • iFire 
• lunciieg poi.ululioii -f the Cowicliup 
«li-lrict turned out.

.\s this has c mi • to h* knio.vn as 
the Miiarlewt fiiuction ..f th* \ear 
tliiMV was a «la7/;iing arniy «*f new 
fr-*cks aii'l rcniiukabiv prett_. t 11- 
•‘Ues, .\iiem:: Iho-te prwe*ut w.-tc Ih- 
following: -Mr. and Mrs. TasI Bi/oit, 
the latter in ]facock blue *uiii«sl 
net; .Mrs. s-U-warl .\l*»ore, in him-grey 
ninou over white satin with ihili gold 

(CouliimeJ on page 9.)
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Condensed Advertisements
FoK >*.\ I.K—Uirvvl**, upw

in Sr<iteiitl>«r: »i|'| iy Notull. Cuw ichiin 
Station. 0:24

TU I.KT—IVntf rtHMii: ap)*ly M. J., 
er 2 d

LOST—S»*ui*r pnp, with t»ruwn 
earn: liiidHr rrply .MIkr (’liapliti, C'uwi* 
iciiai! Sutioh: trwanl $.t. d22

FOK SALK t>ll KKNT-Ilrat.d new 
huu<M»i«uh a’-reat^* tjaaitt rontaiulu); 
3 rnum*. ditiiiH.; room, living room, 
and iLmi, IinIIi rt*uiii. (h. and c.)
cl«»«et. rl.‘. wuul and all mmleni 
wnvHiiioMoea: twu milea from Hunt'aii or 
Ooaiiiirlian Lake: apjdy \V. .M. Snnire, 
1’. U. Duneiiti. d23

IIKLP WANTKD-Al llie Hijon Tea 
Kfiuma. Ingram .AUo fdrniah-
ed room to Ift for Itdy*. d2U

FOK SAI.K-fl»12 3n h. p. rhilmera; 
lately overlianle»l; new top. sliurk ah- 
*orl*^r. rlo-’k. a{»eedome*er. eut oat, 
Oalihcl hum. prartieally new tires.
|M»ny iimiiMtu. e\;rii tire <*uver,« presto* 
lileii 'lile iNiik. eMra inner tnhe. minplete 
set t>f luitN: t.) W aeon at Cuwiehao 
Motor 1 '(Miipaiiy. d44

TH UKNT —I'artly fnruisSe«l new aeven 
rouitir*] hoiiM*. .Hdliir. hath, elr: a|*ply 
.Mrs. I'afT.tr. Ouiumu. dl7 *

Ft»U SXLK-I’ure hrwl Collie hindi- 
al'uiit si\ nmnttis old: $10; apply \V..'4. 
Leader oMiiv. dlM

XVANTKM—l'rei;;l»t lad. «lei;;L: pri«*e 
aial »Jier«t to fv s*wm; apply 1*. Leader 
utli.n*. * It

■*\H*is Ihiroti Imh n fine 
iff ImucJ iimde XniaM prcHcntH.

Coimm ticini; .Monday tin* 16tli ihe

Three ncarvea were left in thi' 
latlies’ dressiii;; room after the 
liospital hal). If ttie owners wil

Cott-iclinn Merchant'i will hold open [ to Mrs. W. H, Hayward their 
ftjr busiuesA until 8 p, ni„ continuing property will be returned.
until Xmas. 2t

Mr. Jns. Grcig, city clerk, has 
b«*eii laid up for the past few days.

John Hall is leaving for Kevel- 
sloke iu a few daya on a ahort holi
day.

.Mr. Pisjpitt, a recent arrival from 
Sydney is o|H*ninz a general store at 
Somouos in the near future.

The h»cal ledge of Eagles will 
meet at 8 p. ni. on Saturday the 
21st at the K. of P. Hall.

Owing to preH-ure on our space a 
meeting of the &funicipal Council is 
held (»ver until next w’eck.

Constable Uailclifib went down to 
Cobble Hill on Weilnesday to bring 
hack two prisoneiN convicted of 
theft.

F»M:s\LI: CIIKXP-Kit.-hm nteu-iu

Mr. Munlock of Murd<K;k and Co.. 
C. N. H. contractors, building from 
Alliemi to Cowichan Lake wan in 
Ibuicaii <m \Vefliio-‘day afleruoim.

The Cottichnu .Merclmiits Et«\

Wo underHtaud that Mrs. Smith 
will shortly ^open a lending libary in 
connection with W. H. Smith i Sous. 
All the latest books will ho available 
at low coat and the scheme should 
succeed well if it is conducted under 
the ssiiic management that niakt-s 
her tea ruoma in the Cowichan 
Mei'chants block such a success.

Mrs. W. H. Hayward wishes to 
thank the people of the Cowichan 
districtf fur their liberal coutributions 
of food and mono} towai-d the 
Hospital Ball. She also wishes to 
express her grateful thanka to the 
ladies and gentlemen who ho willingly 
assisted her t«» prepare the sup|M*r 
and decorate the hall and to Miv: 
WiMxlward who so aWy helped 
the orchestra and to those 
who so kindly waited at the various 
sup]Ktr tableH. After paying all ex
pense the sum of over |420 will be 
addeil to the hospital funds.

nii'I ant'>«vrie*: nppU PM. Lo^Mler «*f- delivery rig had a nina«*ay on Front
street III! ^^i•<inrs<iay nftt'rnnoii. The

Ii-vt ’■friue; II Niii worker nlid ver\
: .p| lv |l.irr\;.I. NuU. robl.|H 

llilLi:. I . .1 If

1*»M M‘ -\ white .vmI browji linzlt'h 
Sfiif-; .iwio-i e.,j| liMve same uii pniv- 
juL' Iitid Iippl>iti;; to >ev
liMKtr < tret'll. «1 pr

\\»t:i'»i mi: iA|.erieiM-ea i:mrii-h
will «i-it iiiiti receive n tew 

jtn\ • • iitiitl siibjet'ls. ineliht-
iii-.* I r.t|M'!i mel tirill: l«e«t rt'ferenee«: 
teiii.t. M..»l«.raie: write Mifs Miikiil. Il

Foi: < \l,i;-.T 12 miles iniiii hiine.sn— 
-mall ftittJiee. 3 rmtin-. viT.tiiiliiii, wutsl 
si.eil.-table for 2 niiiiiials. bi|uir\ slieil: 
liai*i. «. fiirtly elearoil: frii'e .s2 tHM*; al-
•* I.......... •eeliuti. PJ am*s Ixtsli. 4
seres eltopiMtl; tiuiise site. z»»sl well: 
priee SI.3SI; C. |.\ |Ju.tz. Humaii. P.t».

M'ANTLM Miinrt leiy for Iteal KsUle 
o!li,*e. Apply P. <». *lb*\ 53. D l5

Fol. SALK- Pullets. .Xiiiluliisiiiii an<l 
Wi*iie l.e'.'.iortis lit 75 eeiits; apply Li
ver*.i-i. Sun,*ii *s P. o-

KXPKUT IIOKSK TKAf.NKH o|ieii for
itre.iUai;; yoimz e.tlls, 

etf. Apply by letter, eo Koksilali
-tore, or ptioiie •

Fnl: >AI.K - While they l«si. jn,.sl. 
>lr\ |Httiil.N‘s iiitt iiiuiMyi $1.25 

per -.ifk: :.N I eleaii Nortlieni Spy up- 
I 1 at ^i.2 ' ai.ii s|.3.*> |M*r lm\; .lobli
Sji-ir-. Ko'iHiliii P. 11. il3

S\LF.-IikIiaii Unnii<*r l>r.»kes. ^^3: 
ILiuforils trap Iiesieti atraiit. White 
W v.T’»«l..ll—. 1 s-kere|s. .<t; Uirretl 
p.M* .*. s{. ni.'l W hite I'«>riii-li I •nine.
't -.-llpieketl b,r.‘s: .nl-o p till. siiU 
;.bb- I r-tlely, n-ie or aim e. ^7’»: .-'p. 
pl» Mr I ll-y I‘I II,'. Unije. ii.

F‘»P " \! K Pe.|i.'- e lieM s;»;iiiii | l»y 
rnv «»ll known <ioj ••ftr.ke'. ev |i.
<• I

si'HoUH daiiiiige WAS tiouc.

Till* fir-t sitting of the U<>yn| Com- 
iiii-sion of .Xgriculture will take place 
in Violorirt on Tuesday the 17th f -r 
I urposes of orgHiiixatioii etc, .Mr. \\*. 
II. Hiiyward is chnirnmn of the 
Coniiiii»-i>»n,

* It is true that we are on a aide

City Council
(Clintiuumi from pngu 1.) 

Holmes and Islay streets and Me- 
Kiiistry Uoad.

The electiic light committee rc- 
p'tiusl that they had cxaniiiKsI .Mr. 
Fnitinsdii as to his capabilities and 
had uiutnimousiy resolved that he be 
engaged as city Kiectriciiiu and 
General Superintenrleut of Works—

.tro..t ami »c haven't «,.i the r.,om D' Oenther on pro
to ,n„hr the di.pl.v of toys we w..uld of #100 and tE.t
like too, but, we haveKot the go»H»«ti»faetory at the 
ami you will not be doi„R yourself P"""*' >« P'-’'-
ju-tice if you do not compare our
st.ick and pricca Imfore buying. Wc 
kiiMW we can nave you money. H. F 
i»revo«t. It

The following donations to the 
Hospital are giatefully ncknowledgoil;

nmiiently appoiuteil .at a salary of 
1^120 per Tho repoit was
accepted. A room in tho Smith 
Bloek has Un*ii rented for the nse of 
the city Electrician.

In respuiiM* to eau U()uiry from the 
City Solicitor he was instructed to

Fireman’s Hall, cakes and jWly: .Mm • prepare the 8 ■wjmgo L laii IMaw 
Whittomc, cnbliage: Mrs. Walker, i with charges guarautee<l by the Sew- 
box of apples and plmits Mr. Gar- crago reutal-.
licit. Literature: Mcthmlist I«du*Hj The Fictunslrome Comf>sn\ wrote 
Aid, cake; Mrs. I^iiMiiU, 1 box eggs; ^ the Council ia connect! >u with the 
.Mr. II. llotiiM's^ .5 «b>ads of loam; ortler to plat-> all wiring iu nieial 
Mi-s. Geo. Hftoderson, Jf$\.00 forj tubing. They talefl that the owi,cr- 
tlow ers I of the premises r -fased to stand uay

■■■ Iv.si for the holidii;.-: I us!'**' 1 tu-y tlierefoio nskml
plan ymr trip|Virt Vh** i:iaud Trunk j**'"* ****''-* ** «ll'*wcd 12 iiiouilu in 
Ibiilway, dmiuH- tni. k line. Ask us j ’^e wnrb prmi.l. <|

■for F«itirulata . f through lickels to **>'** caic is exerewd.

Mibs'Mii.i . |.> III int - oM, lirsi
fl — «f.ick <1 *g. r**iriever ktml
a:«i w It. pr.c.* c*» i.oii. f. i,.
III.-. ]*.iiM*..:i. Iril

F*Ki " \LK ii—K r 1 siufviii W'e«tliolmc 
lit- giMni s.;|.Miilit| oppor-
lii,.Ity. i-riee. let ms nmi fall ptirtieul.trs 
fl iin « .Miiity olliis*, liituiMii.

Foil 8 \ LL—f’«'ken ls. p.srtri<lgc Wyiin- 
tloU**s. i i« sa..s .1, s iiaieh. vpry Imnly 
aii'l ligir.ia*. un imw gr.aiiid
witli .|iiri-trt.-|H.| rilige. ligjit onlnrk. 
.M.-s l|.':m.«gi*. n .*;is UUml, Fartmu- 
uiis. .\-44

Full SAl.K—ftfw pare l.nsl W'l.ite 
W'vioabiite t'•A’kcreU: film* sutiic \enr 
okl luMis t„r t.rs'c-Hiig purputea: Sirs. 
(Mbbais, ||illl..,nk. I*.0. 33ti

Kmo]»o. C. F. Earle, Fassenger 
Agent flraiid Truns Facific Hy, 
Victoria. H. C.

Ftiu .'i\U:-lL r. W. Wyambitti*., s. 
r. W. I.fg .unis: tine male l»i;d« fnait
heavy living strsius; prices on applies- 
tiou: r. W. Uatten. Somenos. S'li

Ttt HKNT—MiMlcni Mungolow-at rowi- 
eban Miition: t'unnty h^tale oTice, I'. 
O. Iki\ Us. Dntiran. W*n

F4»K SAl.K—.A few W'iiile Wyandotte 
I'la'ken-b; Solly's strain: i?2 *eaeh, to 
loele.ii; Ui»\ 21.*». Haueau. 37u

W'ANTKU—Niino* naid. or girl to aiisift 
witli liniisekeepiiig. .Apply to Mrs. 
.s.Ji.k -le\v.ltj\ 4^iJ»’:aean U.

HKk>SM.AKI Nt; - l.ailirHiiresseH. gowns 
tail iTvil sail*, iiinlr t j unler, tir«i class

i.» jWork g.urAuteeiL pboue K-^or apply 
Mrs. Siiotts. Haticaii. tf-o

EftK S.Al.K—.\ll kitnis of apples and fiesr 
tn-es M tiM per J'si. |4 yeMrs old at $40 
}H*r Hat.i iil-o M.iek eurraut tiusbcs at 
$16 )icr hsi, reaily now. C. Hnikeitli 
Seoti, lto\ Us Uunenu. ’32-o

F0RTHC0MIN6 EVENTS

Wednesda.. Fee. l8th—Duncan 
A'mit-*ur Draiintic .Society. “The 
Private S.jCf.'Ury’* K. of F. Hall.

♦Dr. D. E. Kerr dentist will bo at 
Quainiehnii Hotel on au<l after We<). 
De‘C. 4th. Make ajipointments a- 
u-ual at the J>rug store.

‘Call early at Miss Baron's and 
get the pick of Xmas novelties of all 
descriptions from 15c up.

The .si.TiTH Ilf St. .Ann wi-h to 
liintik, iim-t cordially, -Mrs. W. P. 
•Limics nud the ladies, who ho kindly 
sent the lai\Kutn>at i-f delicious 
saiidwichcH and cake. IhelMiVM way 
a hearty “thank you,”

It was rather unf.iiiunate that 
M«*s-sm. Woml and Puston who were 
to have demoiistiatcd the “Canada” 
-tump puller Inst Satunlay afternoon 
-huuld have broken the large pulling 
cable before the cniwd arrived. They 
have however hnd a new one -hipped 
from Victoria and will l>e on tho 
ground all thU week showing what 
the nincliine can do. TliU U the 
stumping niacliine which the Hun. 
Price Elliaon alatea will in no small 
wn. reiluce tlie co«t of land clearing 
in B. C. The demonstration should 
\h‘ worth Hceiiig.

Tho secretary of the Fne Hrigmle 
wrote that a coiemitiee had laxu 
apj oiiited to ui-pi ct the K.’of J’. 
Halt with regard to fire proli-ciiou. 
I he commiUot) had rcc unmended 
that three 3-gt«!ion rin micals be 
placed in the hall. Tho Council re- 
ieriisi the report to thi? trustees of 
the building and rtHiueslerl them to 
carry out the recouimeudation-.

The Board of Police Commission
ers met on Tuesriay evening to con
sider iippIicntiouH for thu post of 
Night constable.

There were seventeeu upplicatiuus 
and Mr. H. Peilc was appoiiitml at a 
.salary of $75 j>er month.

.Mr. J. X. Sijaire, General Manager 
ofthe Sijuiro Spates aBd advertir?TUg 
sy-te||i of Calgaiy^and the Eastern 
provinces is making arrangements to 
e-tablisli a branch of bis firm in Dun
can, iu unler that the business 
this Island may be handled us from 
aceiitnil otlice. The 8<|uire 8ales 
company are experts in this lino as 
will be readily seen from the ondorse- 
lueots and backing of some of the 
leading merchants within their field 
of operation. They have the rep
utation of conducting straightfowunl 
iiietchaudiHe salcK together with the 
faculty of writing )>iight rnappy and 
urigiim! advcrtiseni«‘iita Mr. 8i|uirc, 
who i-well-known by now in Duncan, 
wa- forced to give up active bu-inesa 
some months ago owing to a break- 
luwii in hi-alili, but finding the 

climate of the I-latul so equable lieilo- 
cided to follow hU vocat ion of engineer 
and uiitU recently wh.- art mg mill 
su|ieriuteDdout foriln- Ishvnd Lumber 
Company under .Mr. .Marriott.

Tiio Scattered Circle of King's Daogli- 
ter* will moel at .Mia* Clauk'i resideuve 

on Friday. Dec. 13ili at 3-3U p. m.

The Court of Hcrision aud .Apjieal un
der the Astesttnent Act for the Cow ichan 
District, will lie held at the Court House 
Duncan, on Friday ue.vt, the •13th iust., 
at 11 a. nt.

BIKTH
Clague—Un Sunday, Dec. atli, to .Mr- 

and .Mn. II. X. CUgoe. a daughter.

Book Notes-New Fiction
The Net-hy Hex Beach $1.75 
Smoke Bellew—by Jack London 1.50 
Bhviiios of a Bolling Stone—

by K W, Service $1.25 and 1.75 
Cor|Miral Cameron—

by Ralph Conner I.5D
Uoiimuce Billy Goat Hill—

.Author, Mrs. Wiggs 1.50
Black Creek Stopping H ju»u—

by AlcCluiig 
Halcyoiic—by Elinor Glyn 
Streets of Ascalon— 

by R. W. ChaiiilHtrs 
Between Two Thieves— 

by Dehan
Street Called Straight— 

by Author,.Inner Shrine

Um books ms?'ho hid troa

1.35
1.50

1.501

1.50

1.50

H. F. PREVOST, Stationer

Phone S3 Duncan, B. C
S hopping 
At Auction 
M art of 
T horpe's 
S ecurea 
I nvariably 
R cally 
H appy 
C hristmas

G
/
F
T
S

C hairs 
H all - Mirrors 
R uga
I mmaculate 
S quarea • 
Tables 
M ats 
A rtiatic 
S ideboards

Make three people happy this Xmaa-your friend, 
yourself and ua by purchasing that present 

at Duncan’s Leading Furniture Store 
REALLY REUABLE

Roland A, Thorpe
Auctioneer, Etc

Christmas Pmats!
Gold, Silver, 

Leather and 

Cut Glass
SEE

Whittaker ct Jones 

JEWELLERS 

Duncan, B. C.
Watch R,epairing, Jewelery Manufacturing

Look wp your Christmas w rs 

in Birks Catalo ue
and you will readily see how you may save a large percent
age by buying your gifts through their mail order service. 
Why send your orders East when you can be supplied in one 
quarter of the time from Vancouver? Supplied with the 
same quality goods at the same prices. We carry the largest 
stocks of Jewellery. Silverware, Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass, 
Leather Goods, Brass Goods and Novelties west of Toronto. 
And even Toronto does not excel us. Our catalogue tells it 
all, consult it now. All goods are shipped at our risk and 
money will be returned if goods are not entirely satisfactory. 
What more could you ask? Do you wish to make the most 
of your Christmas morey? Then write us. Write before 
the Christmas rush begins.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
Jewdlrrs and SllTcrsmiUis
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Pastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

Enthusiastic !
And we can’t help it.

You will be enthusiastic too when you see the fine line of

XMAS PRESENTS
we are now showing in our main store.

For the past nine nitTiUhs we-havt been steadily working 
to bring you the pick of the world’s markets, and now that 
everything is here and priced to suit every purse, we repeat 
—we are enthusiastic 1

And we now ask that you do us the favour of comparing 
our goods and prices to our mutual benefit, remembering 
that it is a pleasure to us to show the goods.

Everything in Books 
Fancy Goods 
Indian Curios 
Burnt Leather 
Moccasins

Xmas Cards and Booklets 
Local Views ud Calendars 
Pictures and Frames 
Leather Toilet Sets 
Brass and Copper Ware

Visit Our Branch Store
for exceptional values in toys.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

City of Duncan
l•OU^•UKKEI•ER•8 NOTICE 

On, doR ((amalei hl.ck with whit, ipot 
on breait; itnitonoded Dm. »tb, 1C12; 
peoaliy, 25c; omU p«r day. 20c.
' 1 hereby gixe njtiee that the above 
will be Bold at pablio aartioti at 8 o’clock 
p. m. on .Mooday, the 22nd day of Dec., 
1912, if Dot prevlooaly claimed oad all 
ehargea paid.

Signed—Joeeph Mottiihaw,
Poandkeeper.

NOTICE OF.DISSOLUTION.
Take notice that the partnership 

heretofore existing between the un
dersigned doing bn-ineaa under the 
firm name of Skeffington ^ Macfad- 
yen aa General Merchanto at Fulfonl 
Harbonr, Salt Spring Islaod^ B. C.^ 
has been dissolved as from 3lst Oct., 
Ibl2, and that all accounts are to bo 
paid to Claude W. Bloody who is 
onr Hoecenor in business.

Dated the .^tfa Decomber, 1912
Herbert N. S. Skeffington 
Donald ftlacfodyen

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that an 

I aiqdicatiun will be made to the 
Lt'gi'ilative Assembly of the Province 
of BiitiHh Columbia at the next 
sesHU.u there f for an Act (1) to de
clare valid and binding on all parties 
coiid^rned two certaiii by-laws passed 
by tho CMunoil of the Corporation of 

. the Di-trict of Noith Cowichan on 
I resiKTCtively the 7th day of ftlarch,
; 1912, and the 20th dav of Jane, 
1912, and being, rcspi ctively, known 

,Hud fill’d as the “Uoudi nud Streets 
I Improvcnirnt By law, 1912,” and the 
j ''Roads and Streets Improvement 
i By-law, 1912, Sinking Fund By-law;” 
land (2) to make tho first mcutioni^ 
by-law lake effect ou the 1st day of 
aMr.v, 1912: and (3) to make and de
clare valid and hindiug on all parties 
concerned all or Aiy flubonture.s issu
ed or to be is-uetl umfer the authority 
of the Mail I by-Uws or under the 
auth«*ril.v of either of them.

DATED thu 12ih day of Nov- 
ember, 1912.

C. F. DAVIE 
Solictor for the Appliesut. the 
Cuuoril of the Corporntion of 

• the Dilinet uf North Coaichan.

$350 Reward!
strayed or Stolen

TWO Heifer Calves, o^lonrad red and 
while; age 6 or 7 montha; have ear labels 
with name and nninber attaehed; other

The aboi'e reward for evidence that 
Mill convict any peraon crimiiitUy re- 
sponailile for diuppearanee of nl>ove.

Small reward for inforroation if nn- 
bsrmed.

AUo lost one prime calf lut fall—1911. 
Also belMeen my place and Cowichan 
Station, imo prime Holateln calves, abont 
Octolter 2tttli or 27th, 1906.

Above reward for ioformuion that will 
lead to eoDviction in any of the abo^-e
eaaea.

Wonld alio be glad to know the wbere- 
abonta of one all « bite bnll calf, unbrand
ed.

My cattle freqaently ramble aroond in 
the bnih on either aide of the road that 
leada aroond “the block.” I e., from my 
place to Com lohon Station, thence to Cow- 
ieban M-harf and back home.

Kesidenta on tbU ronte will please re
port anything anipicions, or other infor
mation to

JNO. SPEARS,
d« P. O. KokiiUli, B. C.

Cbe Old Curicsity $bop^
Duucan

Just received, per the "Ycfcahama 
Maru." from Japan

Cargo Collectloi 
3apane$e Curios

in china. Ipqu .r, copper, and wcod 
carving.

In<pectu-n imited.

Andrew Ciiisholm
Concrete Work 

Conti actor
Const met i«»ii of Septic Tanks 
and manufacture of foundation 
blocks a HjK'ciairr.

DUNCAN, B.C-,

A. Murray
Ladies* aad GE^TB' Clotrks

Qeaned, Pressed&Dyed
Next Habheee Shop, DUNCAN

c
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and Insurance dgent.

Fire, Life and Aiicident InsaratiM 
HEAD OFEIOE: DUNOAH, B. O. 
BRANCH OFFICE: KOENIC'B, 

BhAwnlian Lake, B. O.

Fmlip «B Coilolin Rhtt 
15 acres and 6ne modem dwell

ing only '/2 mile from city limits, 
haring large riier frontage, alx)ul 
7 acres under cultiraticn. Price 
$10,000. Teams >j cash, balance i, 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved fanes.

Acre lets at S500 and $6no per 
acre, only mile from High 
Schiwl, and protMujed Public School 
and mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Frontage on Qiiamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

ShuntliM like Sakurtiti loU 
Dundss Farm SuMivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Sbawnigan Lake and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to bny.

Kennington and 

Gore-Langton
Rnl EsMt 111 

lisiniGt

Offlotc
COWICKM Ml COBBLE HILL

Phone 16, Chemaioat

H. E. DONALD
RE.AL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea, Hirer and Lake Frontage

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Bell Esiati Agents

CHOFTM, _____ V. I„ B. C.
tiood restdentUl lots for tale U 8100 ' 

end np, terms; tdso .Uusuihm Lis 
acreage and eea trontngc.

CruftoD is the tonuiims of tlie Cow* 
iehan branch of the E. ntwl N. Ky., 
with splendid harbonr and touusite.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER ISUNO '

Is the Valley of OpportunitioM. The 
oldesBt and best fanning Hottloroent on 
the Island. It is the hloal place for 
the roan who wishos to make the bent 
of life and cnltivato the soil.

We bare a number of five acre tracts ot 
logged-ofT lands, some with bench front
age, all orerlooking the lieautifol Coinox 
Ilarlionr, well sheltered; easy clearing, 
good soil, in every way suitable for fruit, 
ikoultry and market ^^nleolng. *Mnin 
Island Highway mus right through this 
property and the C.lMt. right of way is 
cleared at the back of it. The price is 
low and the terms easy.

We have also a few other ohoiee pieces 
of sea and river frontage at the right price.

Write ns at once for particnlars.

Cameron & Allan
ConiVinqSpKiillsb 

. COURTNEY. VJ.. B.C.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

For particalare apply to

Charles Curtis
164a Salt Spring Ltl&od

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAHD 

SUBVEYOB

Offices in Duncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Duncan

V. Talks With Old Timers

Mr. W. P. Jaynes
Our organist being informed Flood of Menlo Park two pure 

of the difficulty said it did not bred Jersey cows. I believe this 
matter in the least he could trsin the first pure bred Jersey stock 
us to sing Moody and Sankey in that can..: into the district 
operatic style interspersed with j In 1893 the question of estab* 
a secular song or two. The con- lishing a co-operative creamery 
cert came off and was a great' in the district had been occupy- 
success. Over 36 people attend- ing the minds of several of the 
ed and I had the great pleasure' farmers. This was largely brought 
of handing over to the organist about by the many meetings held 
the sum of five dollars after all, in the district to which the 
expenses were paid. He was government had sent expert 
without doubt a clever musician lecturers toenlighten the farmers 
and had a beautiful soft tenor | upon the necessity of making a 
voice and had certainly the art of uniform quality of butter if they
teaching melody to perfection.

Upon the morning that he left 
me hednformed me that he was 
trying to get to Victoria but the 
funds were not sufficient He 
therefore left me his valise and 
I advanced him a further three 
dollars to enable him to get to 
his destination. Some few days 
later I had occasion to go to 
Cowichan Bay and on going into 
the Hotel kept by J. M. Kinnear, 
I was surprised to again en
counter my friend. The organ
ist apologised for being still in 
the district but still he had not 
sufficient money to take him out 
of it I engaged an Indian to 
row him over to Saanich for two 
dollars thinking that in the valise 
left behind was good enough 
security. Upon my return I 
found when I opened it that it 
contained only two dirty linen 
collars and a ragged white shirt. 
I afterwards ascertained from 
Chief of Police Bloomfield of 
Victoria that our organist was a 
professional prambler and that he 
had been ordered to leave Vic
toria and only relied on his 
music to set him on his feet 
again.

Soon after we obtained our

wished to compete with the im. 
portations from the East and 
elsewhere. But it was not until 
1896 that anything of a practical 
nature was done. At a meeting 
held in November of that year 
it was resolved that a company 
be formed with a capital of $3000 
for the purpose of building a 
creamery. A good deal of the 
capital was at once subscribed.

I was elected President and in 
conjunction with Mr. Walter 
Ford and Mr. Hadwen and one 
or two others who were appoint
ed by the shareholders we suc
ceeded in getting our creamery 
in operation. There was some 
difficulty in obtaining a suitable 
site to satisfy all the patrons and 
at one time the whole scheme 
looked like falling through, but 
Mr. W. C. Duncan at the last 
moment came forward and offer
ed a site practically at a nominal 
sum upon which the Creamery 
building now stands.

For a long time it was uphill 
work and before we could get the 
concern finished and in running 
order it was necessary to borrow | 
from the government a further 
sum of two thousand dollars and 
one thousand dollars from private

station at Duncan and the place parties. At the start the aiTange-
was likely to become the business 
centre of the district, a move
ment was set on foot for the 
removal of the show grounds 
from Maple Bay to Duncan.
There was however a consider
able amount of opposition to the 
scheme. The Agricultural So- 
ciety was known as the Cow’ich- plished, 
an and Salt Spring Island Agri
cultural Society and it was fear-

ment for hauling the milk to the 
creamery to be skimmed was 
found to be unprofitable and had 
to be abandoned owing to the 
long distances.

Ultimately the patrons were 
induced to provide their own 
separators. This being accom- 

we were enabled to 
manufacture a much superior 
article of butter, and the direct

ed that its removal from Maple ^ tors had the satisfaction in a few 
Bay would prevent the Salt years of wiping out their entire 
Spring Island farmers from tak- debt and producing a quality of 
ing any interest in the show. For butter that has made the Cow- 
a time the opposition prevailed, ichan Creamery and distric-
in the meantime a few of the 
leading spirits of Duncan broke 
up the matter and formed a 
company to acquire the Indian 
land and build a hall independent 
of the Agricultural Society. The 
company was known as The 
Cowichan Hall Co. and was 
formed by Mr. Frank Price, Mr. 
Percy Jaynes, Senr, Mr. E. B. 
McKay with Mr. Henry FVy Jr. 
as secretary; several outsiders in 
Victoria and elsewhere took 
shares and the present building 
was erected.

It was opened by an Amateur 
Dramatic entertainment and 
ball. It soon became apparent 
that Maple Bay was no longer a 
suitable place for an Agricultural 
Exhibition, and in the end the 
Society took over the grounds 
and the building. It was in this 
same year that I imported from

known all over the Dominion.

Phone 26U1 PakUo Steno;n‘Apkert

The Royal Shorthand
School PHmin'iSImpnntilSitten

Complt^ie coano in tiirve inunths witii 
a speed ;^AeY‘sntee of S0-1«J«I uonls a 
ininate.
POSTAL COURSE FOR COUNTRY PUPILS

Ilouk-Koepin;* and Tyj»ewritiug.
We Prepare I’npili for i*ayin;; PoeUiuns.

426 Saiward Bulldlag Victoria

F. J. DOUGLAS
Hariass Maker oil 

Siddlir
Good Supply of HamcM, Rugs

.Blauketis Oils etc..
always on hand. 

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repairs promptly executed.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Pete-sen & W. P. Jaynes]

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

THE GIFT PRACTICAL
T^RACTICAL livcaiisa awful and lung lasting; an appnipriatu pxpi-ossiun uf tliu Cliri-inias Spirit 
Mr hecanm a perpetual rcmiwler uf the good will ttiat prompted the gift; highly acceptahle lie- 
eauHO of tho comfort ontl attractivenewi it lends to the home.

The fnmitnro section is a mine of happy gift suggestions. Wo can only hint at its pus.ilrilitics hem

BEAUTIFUL BUFFETS, in iiuartorerl oak, 
liighly polished, bevel plate mirrors,

$20.00, $37.00 and $42.00 
Also in tho popular famed oak finish, at $35.00 

DAINTY DESK—An excellent and most 
acceptuhio present for a lady. Golden 
oak finish .... lO.UO

DINING TABI.ES — These in rich pat
terns solid oak $17.50, $20.00 and 30.00

AR.M CHAIRS-Foiriy English finish with
leather seat ... 4.-J5

COMFORTABLE COUCHES—Many sixes 
and patterns, finest upholstering

$6.50, $10.00 and 20.00 
RED LOUNGES - $17.50 mi.l $2U.U0

RUGS and CARPET SliUARES—Hero 
again is the sensible gift. Fnim the 
smallest to the largest, $6.00, $6.50, $S.OO

$22.50, $25.00, $30.00, etc. 
MtJUUI.S Cli.VIRS. Most useful d,-signs 

in Early English ami goMen .sik up- 
holstereil in finest velour $l0.-50 and $1-5.00 
.\lso lentlier u|>h'ilstering nt 1.5.U0

iiBNAMKXTAL SCREKX.S. Dainty litth- 
ntiditioii to tin* honm $2.50. $5,00, etc.

UMEFFIc IX1K1!S-K.„-Iy English ami C-.’d- 
en Oak. $7.00, $S..50, $1).U0, $;i..50aml $13.00 

SEA GRASS (illAIRS -Arm ehaii-s -.f u
very comfortalile palt-i-n, $l..5o, $5,00. i-te.

GOr^E TO

TOY
Stock-* Imvo hocn nt^wly arranged and "ut. N< v j-is-i aw.iit on
every hand. Romember with every purchase a «l »n to »he valu • of or m ao u Tirk«-j in 
given eniitling ieilder to one ctiaticu in

DRAWING ON CHRISTMAS EVE FOR 30 INCH HIGH DOLL
now aitl ilisplay itk ll’f w*.

KndlesH o„od value-* arc to ho ha*l in mef 'i tnienl t.i -i, -.uitl-rl mum rhiMr* n - > •utm-s 
iiiUHtcal in'-trimu'iit-', etc., «*tc.

IS NOW ON HIS WAY
and his amiliim face will <oou If se.*ii in oui -t-ov. TueMUy 
the 17th is the *Iay when S,-iiita ividirs to meet all the 
children. I!"vs and girls l:mk -liarii with >our h-tters. The 
)*!tterl)ux wl'l remain at lie* eiitraiiLO *>f '»ar -tore until 
Santa’s viwjt

The BigOay-'Tuesdaytha 17th
At 3.30 P. M. Sliarp

Open Evenings
Commencing on MONDAY, the 16th, we will hoM o|H-n (xenin:;' until 8 p- !n., continuing 

until Christmas.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.
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£o»!ichati Ccadcr
Here shall the t'uss the t'eaple's right 

fnainltiin,
Unaurd by injlurnce and nnbribfd by 

gain:
Here patriot Truth her glorioui pre

cepts drau\
Pledged to /(etisiom. Liberty and Lav.

Joseph Story, A. />.. 1779.

pire’s Navy. Whether the ships Royal Commission appointed by 
are in the North Sea or in Can- i the Provincial Government to 
adiao waters, they are still part enquire into ARricultural condi-

Prinlctl an«l pul»llHbc«l weekly at Dun
can, B.C., by the Proprietors.
THE COWICH AN’ LEADER PRINT

ING AND PCBLISIIING CO.. LTD.
E. H. Li'Kis Johnston, 

MauM{;iiiK Editor

Owin^ to the inerrane in our advertis
ing; buxinehs we find that it uill Ik* 
nece^isary for u* to receive cash with 
•*c<»{>y" for ••con.lciiM.Ml advertisements*’ 
in future. The charce (or these is ]c 
per wonl. No advertisement is taken 
for less than »5c. ami lour insertions are 
given fur 75c.. if the ad\'crtisemenl does 
n«>t run over 25 words.

In order to ensure insertion in the 
current ibsue. changes for standing ad
vertisements must I>e received by noon 
on Monday.

New advi rtisemvnts must I«e in by 
Tue-SiUiv n(*on, o ndeiise«l ii«lvertiM.*mcnts 
by Tue-«wv afterniKMi.

CORKKSPONDKNCE.
(Leliers rehTTinc to subiecls of local 

or general interest are invited. All 
coniinunidtions must bear name and 
a'Mress o( writer, not neces.sarily f<»r 
publication. No letter containing Iil*el- 
lous or odensive si-iteoients will l*e in
serted L

of the Imperial Navy.
Aa to the avKument that Mr. 

Borden has not fulfilled the re
quirements of a certain section 
the public who demanded an 
"unconditional jrift,” such an 
argument la hardly worth com
bating. The reason that this 
phrase was included in the plat
form of the Navy League was, 

is to be presumed, to guard 
against any contribution being 
so set about with restrictions as 
to nullify its use as an aid to
wards meeting the emergency. 
The policy outlined by Premier 
Borden meets the emergency. 
Therefore this question of the 
"unconditional gift" is merely 
straw-splitting.

With regard to the announce
ment by Mr. Borden that the 
Imperial Government will in all 
probability place orders from 
some smaller ships in Canada it 
is claimed that this also has been 
made a "condition” of the con- 
tiibution. Those who place such 

construction on Mr. Porden’s 
reference to this part of the 
subject must be ve-y hard put to 
it to find grounds fur dissatisfac
tion.

Sul«*‘CTipiioa one (lollnr. j ayable in 
atlvancv.

. In Vr.Boiden-s speech .Here;
IS no suggestion that there w^s.
anysortofbargaimng »* .<>‘h's, last week of
point. The speech suggests that 
such a plan is to be adopted 
rather as a safeguard for the

TllF great event of the week 
* t'as umloubledl.v beenllie long 

looked for annoiincement of the 
Naval Policy of the Don inion 
Goveri n out. 1 he great major- 
ily of the people in the Domin
ion* irrespective of pjarty politics 
for once will heave a great sigh 
of relief now tlu t the suspense 
is over and we know po.=itively 
that ary doults the country 
may 1 -vc had ns t" M-. Perdeo’s 
ability to bandio .successfully the 
most difficult q test ion which has 
arisen in Canada fur a genera
tion were witl.oul any founda
tion whativir. The whole mat
ter 1-.;s lien handltd with c\- 
ttin e .-k:il at tl tt c'. Rt'd. as far 
asianbp ga‘h<red at present. 
lIie.oLTtiy i.s strorgly in favour 
of tlie i ti'iosals ni.-ide i n 'Jhurs- 
d."y Inst.

C« tt.-.in I .-rlistii'. p.'peis seem 
to tiiii k list il.ty liaVf found f. 
locibo’c fir di.ss.-.tisfacii.in in 
ti nt Xr. Roi-di n's .‘p<ech did 
ri t e.rtain li e wind ■'inerpi.-n- 
cy". The I cop'c of this covntr.v 
have bf> n as.suicd by tie First 
Li'id of the Adii.iialty, by son e 
of the creatist statismen of 
eachef the gnat |Hlitiral psr- 
ties in the lmi>erial House of 
Con mons. ai d members of the 
ucniiiiii n Government have been 
assured n ore fully in confidedci 
that to use Mr. Borden's own 
wolds—"the day has eome when 
either the exitterce of this Em
pire will be imperilled, or the 
young and mighty Dominions 
must jciii with the Motherland to 
make secure the commen safety 
safety and the common heritage 
of all.”

Wlat further assurance can be 
asked for that our aid is needed 
now—at once? A crisis i.s fast ap
proaching. and it is necessary 
therefore, that the ships which 
will be built with Canada’s S35,- 
OOU.OtO shall be laid down as 
soon as possible.

Another critiscism which has 
been somewhat prominent in 
certain quarters is that the pro
posed policy is one of “tribute”. 
This argument is even more 
foolish and unfounded than the 
one already mentioned. Under 
the arrangement outlined in the 
Naval Bill there can be no 
question of this. As a matter of 
fact what Canada is actually 
"giving” to the Empire is the 
amount of the depreciaiion on 
the ships between the time of 
their building and the time when 
Canada needs them to form part 
of her own individual navy. 
Neither can the money ba regard
ed as a “loan.” for Canada is 
part and parcel of the Empire, 
and the British Navy is the Em-

tions in this Province.
The work that lies before this 

commission is probably more 
important to British Columbia 
than the work of any Royal 
Commission heretofore appoint
ed. The question is one of great 
difficulty and needs handling 
on a broad basis if the work is 
to be of permanent value to the 
country.

We have no doubt but that Mr. 
Hayward will be equal to the 
task and it is to be hoped that 
the farmers and others interested 
in Agriculture will give the 
cemmission every assistance in 
their power by giving voice to 
their opinions, experiences and 
ideas before the commission.

notice in Tuesday’s Colon- 
* ist that the Mayor of Vic

toria has taken the Victoria 
theatre for the purpose of hold
ing a public meeting at which 
the Mayor and Aldermen may 
have an 0| pertunity ef placing 
before the people of the city a 
comprehensive review of the 
work of the Council durirg the 
year. This seems to be an exet 1-

this year or the first week of 
next year ard we feel sure that 
a large crowd would be in attend
ance.Mother Country than for the 

benefit of Canada, although, \ 
naturally, it will be of great ad
vantage to Canada. hold-up has

In the main the announcement I'“'been recorded in Canada, 
has been hailed as en inently ixhia time it took place on the
s.itisfactory and while full dis
cussion of the whole subject may 
be of advantage, petty criticisn a 
prompted by party or personal 
reasons should be put aside.

main line within an hour’s run 
of Vancouver. The thing was 
done in the simplest possible 
manner and there is very little 
chance that the man will 1-e 
caught. I.s it not about time 
that the advisability of arming 
train crews was seriously con- 
siderrd. If 'hose who contem
plate train h >lil-urs knew that

A suggestion vaa made at the 
l oai-d of Trade meeting-the 

olhir night whii-h we hope will
lie taken notice of at once by the , , - , .
raihvsy company. The danger- »HeV had to deal with an armed 
ouscorditionofthc station plat- mw their chances «muld
lo:m at night was „;entJomd ;'>« very corsidorahiy reduced.
a* d il was siigrestfd thatlighl.si ,________
should he placed on the platform [
!'t oriCO) withoiit waiting firj 
electric light Furthc.- we wruld j 
.■5Ugge.>-t that a railing be placed'

CHURCH SERVICES
An^'licat

.... John BAptw^“-'i>uiicnn, Ilolv 
itloug the inner edge of the plat-! Smsl.iv i..
form. Atpre.‘=tnt the platform;,, , 4,^ .su,„iav in
is .-xcerdingly dangerous inthe ^

St.

dark—particularly on the ap- 
proRclt of a train w Ittn the lights 
are darzling.

'V^E are inftirmed that matters 
’ in connection with the Night 

School classes which was inaug- 
mated some time ago by the 
City School Board are not in a 
very satisfactory condition. It 
appears that there are some 36 
students enrolled, hut the aver
age attendance so far has been 
about 14. We understand that 
if there is not a considerable im
provement in the attendance 
»ithin the n«xt few weeks that 
the classes will cease to take 
place.

This would be a great misfor
tune, and we hope that those 
who have enrolled themselves as 
students will see to it that they 
take the proper advantage of the 
oprortunity that is offered them.

The classes have been started 
at the earnest request of the 
City School Board, and both the 
City Ccuncil and the Provincial 
Government liave made every en
deavour to fall in with the pro
posal and have given it generous 
support 

From the present condition of 
things it appears that the enroll
ed students are not giving quite 
"a square deal.”

If through their negligence 
they allow the classes to shut 
down they will lose an opportun
ity which is not likely to cccur 
again.

Jii<l nll-l 4tli Suii-Iuis ill till' iii>iiith. 
11 a. III.; evening service, every Sun- 
dHv nt 7 p.m.

St. Mnry’K, Stnneims — Miirniii-g 
Services: Ut; Sirl anil 5th Sunday
at 11 a. m. Afternoon Scrvicea; 2ii<l 
and 4th Sunday at 3:00 p. m. Holy 
Coinnianiou, 1st, and 3nl Snndaya at 
11 a. in.

Presbyterian

St. Andrew’s Preabytorian Church 
—Servicea, 11 a. ui. and 7 ;00 p. m : 
Sunday achoul; 2:30 p. m.

Methodist

Methodist Church Services—Pas
tor, Kev. A. E. Redman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday nioming, at 11 
in.; Qlenora, Sunday school, 2 p. m.; 
Service, ‘2-45 p. m.; Unneon, Sunday 
school, 2-30 p. m ; service, 7.00 p.m.; 
.Monday, Prayer meeting, b p. m.; 
Thuraday, Epworth League. 8 p. m. 
Soiiieuoa, service at 2:45 p. m.

Catholic.

St. Aim’s, Quamichan—High mass 
at 10.00 a.m. every Sunday and holy- 
day of obligation.

St Edward’s, Dnncan—5Iasa at 10 
0.111. every Sunday, except on the 
first Sunday of the month, when at 
0.111.: Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday; 
holidays of obligation am! first Fri
day of the mouth; mass at 8 a. 111.

8t Francis ilill Bay—Higli mans 
at 10 a.m. on the first Sunday of the 
mouth.

P110.VK 31 P. O. Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
Unr) lid Stage Slabits 

£VERY0NE in Cowichan will; „„„
feel proud that Mr. W.H.Hay-]j,„,t u.3ocm Monday, Wedno- 

ward M.P.P. has been appointed day and Saturday; returning Tues- 
chairman of tlie long looked for day. Thursday and Sunday.

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Brcineh Ofne* at W*«tholm«*

List your Property with us without delay: it will pay you.

CROFTON
Investments in Crofton property have every pcssibility 

of being goed

We have for sale 3 to 5 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

Good Timber L.arid
566 acres on the road from Maple Pay to Crofton at $65 00- 

per acre. Terms one-thiid cash, balance in one andjtwo 
years at 7 per cent
An lalormatloa can he obtMlned at our Westbolme office

County Estate Office
Sutton Block.
Telephone HO.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents

C. DALKEITH . SCOTT 
J. OILLON FUMQUSfON Duncan. B. C. 

P. O. Box 118.

CROFTOIV
10 aei-O’*, 7 clear»'W. with chniiin \va»or frontniie on >cn. IJouso 

of four rttiiiii:; I'onm, tli’iiwini* 1*0010, billiartl rtiuin, (no
tahh*) kiichen. Imthroum, elc.; chicken huuHo; wooriKheti; shack. 
Price ^6,500, one thirtl canh.

CMEMAIINUS
05 acre*>, 50 cleureH him) culiivitlrW, ver}* fine bottom lanrl; to- 

prther with 7 rutimpH lumue, linni f».r 12 cows and 4 hontef, pninarj 
with cement pi^rsericH 60 ft. x 10 ft., chicken hoiuc, 6 portable 
chicken h*m*>e*«, ro4*t cpHht miii other bui1din;;s; also 12 cows, 2 
horses, 4 h<»ws, 7 porkers, wH;;g'>in, bugiry, rig. hameiM, all faun im
plements, utc. Price $3!,250, half cash, b.ilanco in five years.

6UT S. lOTimU. Vifigiag DlrMlor
MOT*., .U.UC

P. 0. Bn S3
Office:

No. 3. Pont Office Block

T.l.plWN 101

Real Estate]
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
FOR SALE

:*U'» r.cpA*; mihw frtun Dunenii, rlo«* to 
trunk ruHi*. r limit I'ni imjiruved. plenty tf 
water. I'rifo §135.00 pur »i«re, eu*y turinn.

l.’»o n»T<*s. .'JMiut 5 miles from Dnutm, nnim* 
pnoed. 'I’lie I*. N. U. h ve purchus-Hl ritrlit">f* 
woy t'ron*.rb 1‘iis proitery. Pri.-e !f^0.OP |h.t 
acre, terms.

DUNCAN,
When wanting to hire a car for pleasure, 

business or dances try the

Seven Seated 

Packard
AU orders promptly attended- to 

day or night

Rates Reasonable.

D. B. LeNeveu
Phone No. 6 Quamichan Hotel

The Imperial Gents* Furnishing Store 

Ladics-Don't he Shy! We Fever Tell!
Buy Him SomethinB Usaful-CufT Links, Studs, Tie Hetainen. 
<;uld Pins, Silk Handkerohiets, Soil Collars, Collar Cases. Tie Clips 
Dutton Sets—We Have Them.

QWYER & SMITHSON
TELEPHONE IDS DUNCaN. B. C.

SocIttUi

L 0. F.
emit M|4n, la <218

MwU th. Brat ud third Tboi.daya la 
erorj mootb in th. K. of P. HaU. 

ViaHlng Brethren eordlolly wrieomad. 
E. B. WEUXIU.1H. CkM Koogv. 
0. W. Bell, SrerMory.

L e. •. F.
Dnm Mp. Ii. 17

MmI. mrery Bttoiday Evaning. VUtlBg 
bnthrm rerdUlly invited.

H. W. HALmxT, N. G.
\V. J. Castlet, Rm. uid Fin. 8m.

R. OF K
Higit Ud|t, Nt. IS

Mretfaig .vary Sotorday .ranlng In 
CmU. HoU. Station Stiwik Visiting 
Knights eurdially invited to ktond.

J. MiimaiiAW, C. C.
JOHX S. Evans, K of R A 8.

JV F. AND *. M.
Ttnpti Lotfgi. N». 33

Meets ererv eaeoud RatnrdaT in each 
mootb. Visiting brethren invited.

V'. M. Dwyer, W. M.
J. 11. Petessor, 8eey.

Nofihtri Stir, L 0. L
.Moot, ovory .ccoiid and fonrth Tueodaj 
of each month In the K. of P. Hall. 

Visiting brethren cordially invited.
R. II.WlllDUKN, W.Bf. 
W. J. McKay, Seoy.

F. 0. E.
The Loflge meets every second and 

fourth Wednesday in the K. of P. HaU.
President, J. MotUibaw, 
Secretarj*, Wm. Kier.

HOP LUNG & CO.
CITY SCAVENGER 

Prices rcaaonablc, entiafection guar* 
noteed. Phono 147. First St.

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Bubbiah cIcaiyk)

WofKi sold 
Lan<l cleared

P. U. llux a. Kenneth Street.

J. SHAW
Oeneral Blacksmith 
Agncnituntl Implfmerits repaired 

on sburt notice. 
Horteslioeing a i^|-eciaUy.

Government Street, Duncan, V.I.

R. Qrassie & 5on
General (^liiik.wmiths 
Horeesbocir.g a Specialty. 

Slaiii.T. S’.. r-i F CAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ, Eng.

Architect and ^gineer. 
effices in Whittr.me Block 

9j DUNCAN. R C.

Hubert Savage
A.R. I. B. A (Eng ) |N. B. S. C.

Architect.
mo Mackenzie Street, 'Victoria, 

e. C. ■ i3zd

WM. DOBSON
PAIHTIR and PAPERHAMCH 

SIGN WRITfR
STATION STREET 

Duncan, B. O

Harry C. Evans
ni Expert Piaio till Orpi 

Tiicr

27 yean’ ezperionee.
Calls at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave orders nt Whittaker i Jones 

or write P. O. Box 1356, Victona.

Andrew Cnisfcolm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Conalructiuii of Septic Tanka 
and manofacture of foandatioo 
blocks a *>pecinl(v.

DUNCAN, B. C.

A. Al u r r a y
Ladies' a.vd Uekts’ Clotuks

Qeand, Pressed & Dyed
Next Habkxss Shop, DUNCAN

\
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Christmas Eve 1912
STAGES

to the Hidniitht Mass at Qaamichajv Church 
will leave the

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
at 11 p.tn.

We will call at their homes for those who reserve seats 
ROUND TRIP FARE, $1.00

Telephone 108 J. Marsh. Proprietor

Comox Farms!
• It yoH »re looking for a FAKM we have several from

which you can make^ your chcice—large or small, on the very 
l»est of terms. W rite, or belter still—PAY VS A VISIT, and 
we will gi\-e you a motor ride throrgh the best farming settle
ment oil Vancouver Island.

The C. P. R. and C. N. Railways will be ri!nniiig here 
next year, and electric power, the Karmer’s liesi hired mm. will 
l»e obtoira'. le at the cheapest of rates. Ixcattse of lieirg generted 
1 y the natural (all of water from the Punlledgc River. This 
will bring additional indn.irics affording the Farmer in this Dis
trict a market at his own door tor all produce.

British Colomhia laTcstments limited
Vaicoorer Island Farms and Acreage SpecUOsts. 

Courtenay, V. I., B. C. Phone 30

Have You Seen

The “Canada” 

Stump Puller
The most powerful machine ever constructed 

Operated with a small horse.

Endorsed by Department of Agriculture.

Public Demonstration
Thursday. Friday and Saturday (this week)

AT DUNCAN
(Go north on Front Street to end of sidewalk, 

then east two blocks)

WOOD & PRESTON. AgenU 
for

Columbia Machine Works
Limited

VICTORIA, B. C.

BARRELS
Of every description and for all purposes.

Water Tanks
All sizes. Delivered complete from works, or can set 

up at any elevation, anywhere.

Write for quotations or further information.

Sweeney Cooperag:e Co.,
Limited

Nuw lucAted io now fnctory in Victoria Wont 
on E. A- N. Itailway

p. o. Box 1430 Victoria, B. C.

Notes from Vancouver

ADDED TO
The Hotel Ritz

'■■fS ■ SFacious and comfortable lobby, with Irrge 
open old Knglisb fire place.

A modem Cafe and Bar luxuriouily fitted.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C

Fort SttMt ant to Carnor of Doaflaa

December 7th. 1912

^ The last half of this week has 
seen a real commencement made 
to Christmas trade. The first 
half was quite dull and whole
salers were beKinninpr to wonder 
whether trade was sroinK to wake 
uo for the festive season. 
Apparently buyers, who have 
been holding olf for the week
end. came into the market with 
a rush and the wholesale district 
is worked to death as a con
sequence. Butter is a little 
easier. Large quantities of the 
New Z°aland product having 
arrived, and aa Vancouver now 
depends very largely on New 
Zealand for supplies shipments 
are larger and more regular than 
they used to be. Eggs are easier 
l)ut only eggs frem the east. The 
local product—is there such a 
thing? Japanese oranges are 
plentiful and of good quality. 
The Valencias are practically over 
and navels are in again. There 
are some changes in the apple 
market and pears are still visible. 
The state of the fish market is 
bad as there is a strike on among 
the halibut fishing boats. Sup
plies cf fish are short and the 
price is likely to advance.

The old dream of linking Van
couver with Ladner on the delta 
is being indulged in. There is 
really no difficulty at all in the 
matter. All that is required is 
a good well paved motor road 
down to Woodwards landing on 
the Fraser River which wculd 
include a strong and well built 
bridge over the North arm of 
the Fraser. At Woodward.s land
ing there should be a really good 
freight and ferry wharf. From 
thence to Ladner can be done I y 
building a good river ferry that 
can take freight as well as pass
engers. At Ladner a good land
ing wharf is required. Bqt—and 
here comes the difficulty, having 
arranged all the transportation 
beautifully and provided every
thing necessary, what sort of 
arrangements are the Delta 
farmers likely to make to get 
their produce into Vancouver. 
There are 40,(XX) acres of land in 
the Delta of which about 5,000 
have to be won back from a peat 
bog. The writer has mentioned 
Mr. Dominic Bums’ work in 
this connection before. Most of 
the Delta farms run to 200 acres 
or so, the Lieutenant Governor 
has a beautiful farm on the Delta. 
Does he want it broken up into 
small five acre holdings for the 
pleasure of supplying Vancouver 
with produce, when he can 
make all the money he requires 
under present conditions? More
over if he desired to break it up 
what price would he ask for his 
land? Here is a problem for the 
agricultural commission to solve 
now that at last it has been 
appointed. Furthermore would 
the farmers of the Delta get to
gether and transport their pro
duce to the ferry landing at 
regular hours, and when it gets 
to Vancouver who would handle 
it?

This only shows the folly of 
theoretically reducing cost of 
living in Vancouver when there 
is absolutely no business organ
isation with which to handle the 
produce even if it can be brought 
to Vancouver. The farmers can
not hawk it round from house to 
house. They may send it to the 
city market but from what has 
been said they do not appear 
desirous of doing that The 
problem is not difficult when it 
is tackled the right way and no 
doubt if good roads and a ferry 
service will encourage the farm 
ers to solve the problem them
selves some gcod will have been 
done. But the Delta is an ideal 
place for amall holdings and 
small holdings mean a large in
crease in population, prosperity 
and purchasing power. The Delta 
is held in large blocks. If the 
farmers get t\|K^her and form a 
company and divide up a certain 

PhoM 37S0 Mount of land as an experiment

and KENT it at a cheap rate to 
small farmers and help the small 
farmer to get established and 
teach him what to do, the farm
ers of the Delta will deserve a 
monument for their public spirit 
The pity of it is that there is no 
rich man of leisure who has the 
brains (if he has the brains he 
has not time) to devote himself 
to the public service in this way.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market:

Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower 
dezen, $1.75: cucumbers, 1.50; 
tomatoes, grown in the open-air, 
$1.00; head lettuce, crate, $1.00; 
parsley, 40c: radishes. 30 cents; 
mint per doz. 40c; green onions, 
per doz. 30c; sweet potatoes per 
lb. 2;-c; llrussels sprouts, ptr Ib 
10c: squash and pumpikin per Ib. 
3lc; local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
celery per doz. .$1.00; egg plant, 
per plant 10c green corn, 25c per 
dozen; peppers large boxes, 
$1.50; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00; 
Highland $14.00; locals $12.00; 
AshcrofL book orders, carloads, 
$18.00; Ashcroft ex. selected, 
$20.00; onions. Walla Globe, per 
sack $1.00; California, Austral
ian browr, per sack $1.25; pars
nips, scarce, per sack $1.25; gar
lic, scarce, per lb. 12)^c; cab
bage, local, per lb. l.'ic; carrots 
and turnips, 75 cents, beets, new 
per sack $1; lettuce, local, per 
crate $1.00; tomatoes, per crate, 
$1.75.

Smoked Meats- Hams. Med. 
Ajax brand, 19c; large, 2.30, 
18jc; boiled, 26c; bened, 23!jc; 
picnics, 14;'.c; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand, 22'Ac‘, long rolls, green, 22 
Peameal backs 26c; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed 21; jc per Ib.

Lard—Wild Rose, 3s, 5s, lOs, 
16}c; 20s, I5;ic; 50s and 80s. 16c 
Rose Leaf. 3s. 5.s, 10s, 151c; 20s, 
14;jc: 5Usand80s, 15c; Lard 
substitute, 3s. 5s and 10s, IL'jc; 
20s, ll;Jc; 60s and 80s, ll;4o: 
Tierce, 111; Shamrock, pure firm 
3s, 161; 5s. 157-8; 10.s, ISr'jc. 20s 
16 3-8c; 60s, 16c; 80s. 15;jc 
Carnation sub. firm, 3s, l0;jc;6s 
9ic;10s, 9;:c;20s. 93-8e; 50s, 9c 
80s, 9;jc.

Fish—Baddies, 9c;saltmackrel 
bbis, $14.00; salt herrings, bbls. 
5.50; kippers, 20s, 8c; halibut, 
15s 25s, 13c; kippered salmon, 
lOs, 13c; codfish, 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound, 10c; lob
sters, frozen, dozen, 25c; fil
lets, ll>^c..

Butter—Local creamery, 35c; 
Hollybrook, 34c; New Zealand 
prints, 33c, solids,, 32>2c; East
ern Township prints, 32>4c, sol
ids, 32c; Ontario dairy prints, 28 
cents, solids, 27>^c; Bluenose, 2- 
pound tins. 40c.

Eggs—Hollybrook brand, 46; 
local fresh, 45; fresh Eiastern, 
38 cents; selected Eastern 34c; 
candled eggs, 30c.

Flour-Patents, local milling, 
$6.85 per barrel, in 49’s cotton; 
Baker’s, 6.20 per barrel in 49’s 
cotton; low grade, 4.40 per bbl., 
in 49’s cotton; rye flour, 6.20 per 
barrel, in 49’s cotton.

Feed — Oats, $30.00; barley. 
32.00; bran, 28.00; shorL’, 30.00; 
(all per ton, sacked); oatmeal, 
3.80 per 100 pounds.

Milling Wheat—No. 1 north
ern. 84c; No. 2, 81c; No. 3, 79c.

Poultry—Turkeys, 2CJc; truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed. 21c, 
milk fed, 27c, fowl, 17j4c, pre
mier, 18) 4 c.

Cheese—September solids, 16^4 
Twins, 17c; Stiltons, 18;<c.

GRAND CONCERT!
I*y ituitili uf

Duncan Public School
In K. of P. HaU, on

Monday, 23rd Dec. '12
7:311 )i. t»., proin}>t.

Splendid prop’erano uf part Son{^, 
Duets, Recitations, Rar and Ucll, Swod* 
ish Drill, Indian ClnliH. K.\bibltion of 
Rnpili* drawinKi and Kin«JcrK»arUsn work.

Admission SOc and 3SCo '36n

THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “37.”
Look for tbs Triangle on the Rstfiilor

The Iliulson is a luxurious car fiiud with every modern ire- 
provrinei't. It b.as j-evcral MilivUntial advantages over cunipctirg 
makc.s. Is particularly snuKith running over the roughest roads; 
has an almost silent engine: is started from the driver s scat by 
touching a button aiul is lighted throughout by elecrricity, Iwtli 
erormous advantages; and on the road its appearance and finish 
are a source of wry real satisfaction to the owner.

We arc hoIo ih&piHn for I lie IIiicIkoii in this district and 
have a new imxkl which we should like to have an opiw- 
tunity to demonstrate to yt»u. Wc want you to see it driven 
over every kind of road—we would like yon to try driving it 
yourself. Price with full efiuipmeiil. including Delco electric 
self starter, electric light, speedometer, clock, ga.solinc gunge, 
tools, extra lire and rim, etc........................................................ $!2«({00

When comparing this price with lliat of other cars rememlxT 
that Ibe Iliidson is econoii ica! in tyres and upkeep. Kvery 
Hudson ill the district has given complete FLatisfaciioii. It is 
alisoliiiely relialde.

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co.
Phone L 99 Cowichan Eay

HUDSON CAR 

For Hire
Apply

Malcolm Elliot, Cowichan Bay
Telephone 1_ QQ

PHONE
3845

Wh« n you come to us to have your 
teeth ntleinled to take no risk, .\ftor 
.*i can’ful cxnmiimtion wo tell you c.x* 
..ctly wiiul is nM|uirtM] arwl what it 
will cost. We dll the work expo- 
rlitiously. <wl the moiiient it ia linish- 
cmI we assume nil the risk uf iu stay
ing perl'*et. We give you n wrilton 
guarantee that our «ork and iimtcr- 
iaiH will always STAY I'KKKI-X'T. 
Stop lUtmiug the rbk »Af leaving your 
teeth iitiean’d for. I/*t Usassumetho 
risk the first day vou are in Victoria.

OPEN
EVENINGS

Doctor J. L. Thompson
Successor to l>rs. Lowe & Thompson

1214 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Luiicari^ B. C*
Alto At Cowichan Lnke-'->Scholey & Co., Agenit.

Donaldson & Knight
aenertil Merchnnt* KoPcsilah, B. C.

Hay, Alfalfa Meal. Mola.sscs Feed. Dried Brewers’ 
Grains and all kinds of Feed.

TAKE '.•••'AT TOOTH TROUBLE TO THOMPSON

I

BASKETBALL
In Agricultural Hall ■ . First Senior Game

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Versus

DUNCAN
TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY, DEC. 12th
Admission, 25 Cents. Game starts at 8.30 sharp

J
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CAMPBFLL& BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

nil liii'l'* "f I'uiMina 
nn<l nll<*rHli'tris 
SiUisfacI it'll

Char’4*'' n*nji nwMi'.

IMan-* nii'i
tiotiH fuiiiUliiMl.

PlieM34. Duncan. 8. C.

Across Canada
Local Celebrities Travel

July. 1909; 75 carloads of dyna
mite were used, or upwards of 
1.500.000 pounds of the explosive. 
The cost of the explosives alone 
came to over $250,000.

This is not merely the (rreatest 
our-; piece of tunnellintr ever attemptWe. What shall we call

selves? The Chief. Jubilee. Doc |^ in Canady but the first intr-o 
Snipem. After leavintr our tribes 
amidst much lamentation we
started off by a bumpy caravan

'duction of the Spiral System 
tunnels on this continent.

RanKery was reached in the 
early hours of Sunday mominpr

for Victoria where we had a P°"’j where the snow had vanished and 
Wow and a Hiu Potlatch. We 133 w’e crawled alonft we passed

Teaming^ Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS,
non M87 KOKSIliH

14m

J. A. Ford, V.S.
Cnulastr of Hnl«ri.> Vrteriii.iry 
I'ollrve m»l I iiivt-ndl.v of I'oroi.l..

Office It Blackslock's Liieri

PURVER&EOBSON
PLASTCRCR8

EBtulilioliwl live year* in 
ESTIMATES

given for l*laat«r anJ r«*nn*ut work

Thomas Lazerby
Painter and Paperhanper

Kstiiiiatcs GUilly Fami-ihi cl. 
ttatisfaction Couralitccil.

P. o. DUNCAN, E. C.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery

then proceeded on Friday 22 to 
i t.nke ship to Can Vouver havinp 
a hearty send-off at the hands of 

; the caravan marine superintend- 
I ent and the police, the latter of 
Whom pave us sundry cards to 
'present to their confreres at 
I Showall. On our side we took 
^ precautions to take sundry bot- 

' ties cnntsininp precious nectar 
j conccaleil in our wallets as offer- 

T j j inps to the turbulent tribes we 
"P*mipht encounter by the way, 

The pa.ssape was smooth, but 
Jubilee thinkinp it mipht be 
rouph succeeded unbeknown to 
us in samplinp this precious nec
tar, which was followed by 
dreams in which he saw millions 
of Jubilee orpinptons, fowls, 
chickens and epps passinp before 
him.

He awoke to find himself in 
Van Houver: Doc Simpson on the 
other hand met another kindred 
spirit of his profession in the 
shape of Doe Clippen and they 
discussed the various means of 
exterminatinp the human race. 
Whilst the chief chancing to 
meet with a stranger from the 
Antipodes on a visit to this coun
try and with his extended knowl
edge of these Pacific waters ex
plained the various islands and 
inlets and where water could be 
obtained, ‘‘taking several obser
vations”. the result being the 
Sandhead‘s light was mistaken 
for Point Atkinson. However, 
we fctcl'.ed upon ''me at Van 
Houver. We wer^don aboard 
the Imperial Carava.. and after 
a hearty barquef we adjourned 
to our spceial saloon attended by

Navy League Essay

large herds of cattle and horses 
on the plains. “A long, dreary 
trip across the desert”—during 
which the ancient pastimes of 
bridge and piquet were indulged 
in and in which an ancient 
mariner of the Antipodes suc
ceeded in obtaining much filthy 
lucre and shekels, causing the 
Destructional Engineer and the 
wondering Jewbilee many tears, 
brought us to Pennywig early on 
Monday morning where Doc 
Snippem (who by the way has 
not traversed North America for 
twenty-five years 1 met his bro
ther who handles the monetary 
affairs of the Distrust Ompany 
of Pennywig. The meeting was 
very cordial, and of an affection
ate nature. Doc Snippem did his 
utmost to persuade his brother 
to cross the plains on a west
bound Caravan in the coming 
spring, so that he could sell some 
of his holding, causing another 
confusion in the affairs of the 
Distrust Company and share
holders to the benefit of his own 
pocket ‘The long lost brother 
was having none” and the part
ing was somewhat cold.

At Pennywig we again en
countered cold weather, 10 de
grees of frost, the cold continu
ing the rest of the way East 
Monday evening we arrived at

M0M£-M40r BREAD and 
OOltFEOTIOMERY 

PanIryAOakommado toordor 
Wadding mnd Eirthday Oakau 

Taa Oakea, Etc- 
(i,M.cl.H»l,ipiH-.l t.. »nv ,.nrt. f K. .V a black footman. Now, came the

N. Kailway, or lll•liK•r^•<l 
nwliuH uf lluncjin.

C. POTTS, Proprietor.

willlill

Fry & Plaskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Homo Modo Hrrad 
Pantry and Cakes mndo to onlor 

Wi ddin^ and Uirtliday 
Caki"*.

Skn n SMii Sinet kiioiil K. P. Hill
1j04m1h sliippod promptly 
to any point on K. «V' N. 94<1

Horse Blankets, Koee Robes, Rain 
Ron, Auto Rob:s at

». HATTIE'S
Wanted-Secretary.

TENDERS for poMtion of .«fc- 
retaiy to the Cowichan Agricultural 
Society for year 1913.

Applications, sutiiig salary ex 
pected, to be sent in wrifing rn 01 
before Wednesday. December i8tb, 

to
HOWARD FRY. Duncan, P. C. 

Acting Set retaiy
Cowichan Agricultonil Associaii->n.

difficulty. Who was to occupy 
the upper sleeping chamber. 
None of us wished for the dang
erous and .undignifiei position. 
However, lots were cast and the 
lot, much to our amusement fell 
on the “Chief”, who owing to 
his liulky form and appearance, 
thinking that the oscilliation of 
the Caravan might prove too 
great: suggested that we might 
sample the Nectar, which was 
readily assented to, and we Chee 
Chakoos were immediately joined 
by the destructional engineer 
“of the Toss and Tumble Rail
road,” who was also on an im- 
ixtrtant visit to the centre of 
Government in order tha' the 
"Toss and Tumble Railroad’ 
shall henceforth be known as the 
“Smooth and Easy”. Lighte 
being extinguished we experi
enced the most odd stops, jolts 
and bum|)S and a curious tenden
cy of the Caravan to overturn 
completely, due as we thought 
to our ignorant driver. The 
following mormng the destruc
tional engineeron*being ques
tioned as to this curious move
ment, was unable to explain 
these extraordinary capers, and 
on further observation being 
taken through the glasses, it 
was decided that he was incapa
ble of forming any opinion. We 
did not encounter any snow till 
the gpddy heights of the moun
tains were reached.

The new Spiral tunnel of 2,910 
feet under Mount Ogden which 
we traversed in bright moonlight 
with deep snow-clad mountains 
was magnificent and truly a 

i wonderful engineering feat 
Briefly summarized;

Length of two tunnels, I'A 
miles; increase in length of track 
4U miles; reduction in grade.

TO KENT from 4.5 to 2.2; ajtproximate cost
T»o new »toro« with concrete;of work, $1,500,000; number of 

bument*. in the •■MMonic Buthling,’. employed, about 1,000. with 
aunoed on complete outfit of steam equips
B-C.opp«tettenowC.^P.K_P_«-,^^^ Time of work twenty

October 1907 to
engoreUtion. For Sarthor partical-| menL T
»r» epply to Mutter 4c Duncan, B. C. | months, from

Fort Bill, where it was trying to 
snow'. Here our Caravan was 
divided into two and we learned 
our front portion was consider
ably delayed owing to some ob
struction which also delayed us. 
White River, which has the 
credit of being one of the coldest 
spots of these parts, we reached 
Tuesday morning one hour and a 
half late, From here onward we 
encountered snows end the Cara, 
van groaned and moaned and 
ploughed labouriously and at 
Chalk River, much to our annoy
ance our first caravan was again 
attached at dead of night, mak
ing fourteen coaches and two 
heavy Moguls in all. Our course 
was indeed devious and we truly 
“went some”: a night of terror 
and suspense was suffered by all. 
The noble seat of Government, 
which was two feet deep in snow, 
was reached on Wednesday mom 
three hours late. Here, much to 
our sorrow, we parted with the 
Destructional Engineer. The An
cient Mariner from the Antipodes 
unaccustomed to snow, refused 
to leave the caravan, exhibiting 
unusual Scotch temerity, but on 
being informed by the black 
footman that his worldly goods 
were gone beyond recall into the 
hands of another coloured attend
ant with a read sky-piece and on 
physical persuasion being broughf 
from behind, he precipitately 
leftrEie caravanr and in the dis:- 
tance was heard feebly singing 
“Scots Wa Hae where Wallace 
Bled,” it being his intention 
later on to take ship at St. Jean 
for Angles Land. A journey 
through deep snow brought us 
after four days and a half jour
ney to Sho.'. all where .on leaving 
our caravan, our black footman 
was most kind and attentative, 
as were also several of the 
foreign element from the ban
queting hall, no doubt expecting 
gifts from us Westerners as a 
souvenir of our having travelled 
on the Imperial Caravan. We on 
the other hand took several 
souvenirs in the shape of silver
ware, dishes, teapots, saltsellers, 
and sugar basins. Here, to our 
great delight, we were greeted 
by our kins-folk of the East who 
asked tenderly after our wives 
and families in the West at Cow
ichan.

Hyas Tyee

We quote the following letter 
from The Week as the prize 
essay to which it refers is open 
to any member of any branch of 
the League.

Navy League Prize Elssay 
Box 152, City.

Nov. 26. 1912. 
Editor. The Week:

Dear Sir,—May I, through the 
courtesy of your columns, make 
known the generous offer of a 
friend of the “Navy League”?

He has offered a prize of fifty 
dollars for the best essay on a 
naval subject to be chosen by the 
committee of the Navy League.

After careful consideration the 
following title has been selected 
as the subject: "What is the 
duty of the Overseas Dominions 
with regard to the defence of 
the Pacific Ocean?”

Essays are not to exceed fif
teen hundred words, and a com' 
mittee of three has been appoint
ed to adjudicate, viz; Messrs. 
Clive Phillipps Wooley, J. Her- 
Herrick McGregor and W. Blakc- 
more, who will award marks in 
the proportion of 66 per cent for 
the matter and 34 per cent for 
literary merit 

Only members in good stand
ing are eligible, so that any who 
have not yet forwarded their 
subscription of two dollars or are 
desirious of becoming members 
should do so without delay.

Essays (typewritten if pos
sible), must be in all cases under 
Nommes des plumes and the 
name of the author enclosed in a 
separate envelope marked with 
the Nom de Plume, to reach me 
not later than December Slst 
1912,,-

Maxwell Crockett 
Hon. Secretary, Victoria and 

Esquimau Navy League.

Correspondence
To the Elditor,

the Cowichan Leader

Sir,—I suppose before the end 
of this month we shall have had 
the annua] general meeting of 
the shareholders of the CowicU 
an Creamery, and in view of this 
I should like to impose upon your 
space to make one or two sugges
tions.

First and foremost may I be 
permitted to suggest that every 
patron should make an effort to 
attend, and to those who wish to 
speak, that they should speak to 
the point, and as concisely as 
possible.

There are, Mr. Editor, in our 
association, as in every business 
company, a section of the share
holders who make it a self - im
posed task to “kick” and while I 
readily admit that every patron 
should watch the officers of the 
association just as carefully as he 
would his own employes, yet I 
think they would confer a bene
fit to themselves, their fellow 
patrons, and the staff if they de
sisted from making mountains 
out of mole hills, from “kicking” 
for the sake of “kicking” or 
from speaking for the sake of 
teanng - their —own melodious 
voices. Let them remember that 
our.association is looked fo and is 
held up as a model of co-opera
tion, and that it is only fair to 
the Board of Directors that the 
year’s report should be carefully 
compared with preceding one.

The greater the volume of 
business the greater the risk of 
minor faults. By all manner of 
means let us have criticism, but 
let it be worthy of the standard 
of the association.

And now let me turn to my 
other suggestion, which is: that 
in the annual report there should 
appear the number of commit
tee meetings held and the attend
ance of each and every director. 
Also I should suggest that the 
directors should sit apart from 
the rest of the patrons at the 
general meeting.

Thanking you in anticipation. 
Yours truly.

An Observer.

Olenora Poultry Farm
3| milM from Dai>e«n

S. C. White Leghorns
LfttMt modern method of br^lnc from flneot cn prododiur ■tmlna.
bouMd in omnlJ flock* on free raw and nltornate ----------

~ p neaU u uoed at Mnlne EitportmenUl Station.Tra^MU^^ua^^t 1
o an* and atraln and careful aecunta raeoi^ kn»t of nU

Hatching Eggs and Breeding Stock for sale
Pont. ror»earafuUyaeloet«iandlaoUdtwor«*roldhona, aooad Ti«o«n»

hr^radMdWUaonCockontia - * * - «fw IN T for BO
Pent 2 and a. Scleetod two jroar oM hona. Haaaon. WHaon and Cirphen atnlna.

P. O. Ron I J. AMSDEIN DmbelnM

E. D. READ
FERNS IDE, DUNCAN.

White Wyandottes !
I h«ve an exceptionally fine laying strain of White 

’dottes, run on free range nnd in large scratching shed, 
ensuring vigorous stock. My pullets obtained First 
Prize at the Fall Show. Order settings now—$2 for 13. 
FOR SALE- -A lew selected Cockerels ard 14 May 
pullets. $3 apiece.

ROSES
If you want to have roses in your garden next 

summer, you had better book your orders with us 
now, BO that you may not be disappoii.ted in the 
Fall when you want to plant them.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
a. R. TAUTZ, Proprlwtor

P. O., Westholme, V. I.

PhoDO 153 P. O. Box 76

Duncan Nursery
0. Cumolios-Whoolor, propr. (late Uovitt Bros.)

I have a large qoantity ol Bulbs of all kinds which I am selling 
at very reasonable prices; also
TREES SHRUBS FERNS POT PLANTS CUT FLOWERS 

WREATHS, EU.. Etc. 
nnd a large qoantity of Strawberry Konnors.

T>lanta for I1lr« for Dancow. wto.

THE PARMERS* POWER PLAINT
Qnllnitarc’ Rami nioeal 'This handy little tool will save you 
DUimyeiA 0CHI|-UI6A6I hundreds ol d. lUrs. Not alone in re-

CiudB Oil Eniiin *"wiwuw Ui^inw compared with ga.soIiiie
engines. A 12 h.p. gasoline engine costs you 40c to operate per 
hour. Our Crude Oil engine only costs six cents per hour. Our 
engines ore designed and built to sta- d hard work. They can he 
1 sed for pumping water, electric lighjing and driving any other 
machinery on the farm. They will outlive three or four gascliiie 
engines. There Ls absolutely no risk from fire or explosion as it 
uses non-inflammable crude oil. Write ns lor particulars.
THE UMOUH BOVtNS CO., LTO., 44S St|iMtr Viiuanir, B, C,

H. N. CLtAGTJE
British Colnmbia Land Sarveyor and Uvil Engiasei 

Land, Mina tad Timber Horveyi, eto.
Phone 1*7 DUNCAN,. B. C.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
rkotopfluf. Rial, B. C.

All kinds if Photographic Work Mecuted in the best manner
I Oonlopsd. VrinUd aiW Enisresdm

The greatest pleasure you can give your family 
this Christmas is the pleasure of owning an

Edison Phonograph
This yeai the Edison Phonograph is a finer musical 
instrument than it has ever been before, because it
plays the wonderful Blue Amberol Records that Mr. 
Edison has just perfected.

Every Blue Amberol Record is made by 1' an artist
whose singing or playing can be perfectly recorded. 
Every Blue Amberol must pass a critical examination 

Each one is wear-proof andbefore it is offered to you.
practically unbreakable—and the tone is fincr and truer
than ever. See your Eduon dealer about it today.

Acmpkl.lh.ofEaMm
loot • Ammm, Oidd*.. N. A. U. S. A. 

phd ud iUewdd wtB U fowmfx

H, F. PREVOST
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Cowichan Bay Latmcb & Motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

\Te employ a fint class boat builder and under* 
take the construction of all types of boats from 
large motor boats down to small dirgbies for lake 
nae. During the winter months we are well placed
for quoting extremely moderate prices............ Have
several orders booked al'cady but can handle one 
or two more. Write us.

Phone L99

Croftoa Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Bydc Parker and L P. Fosto, Proprietors

Launches built and sll kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch accessories stocked.

Hulls copper painted in quick time and at reasonable prices. 
We can handle boats up to 50 feet in length. Boats stoi^ 
and looked after for the winter either under cover cr outside 
Berths should be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engine.s bought end sold.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and LIGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

Wd have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district. *

Shop 59
PHCNES:

Residerc! 128

PLIMLEY’S h't 111 rttfal

Is to know every last ides and im|irovement in that fas
cinating nachine, the modern Motor Cycle.

TQ Know “ ********"*•’* whether on pleasure or Imsiness, is
I U l\IIWf 1 cycling as only an •'IndiHu’

rider can. It is to ho certain of aer^'ico, certain of rvHa* 
- hility, certain of ease and comfort, coriiiiu of s.ifety.

To buy an “Indian” means going to ITimley s nud yon 
kn >w what that i.nplies. It makes aati«faction douhly 
sare, Itecanse ITiml^y stands heidnd every cl d<o made 

•• as fur the wonderful silent “luJlan.' and will s?o that you 
|n{||0n satisfaction frjtn yonr machine.

See the new *T<»l*u:st Tk«h*iiv‘ two sj*ee.l muleU at 
Hegabr injdels, ‘Huns' and $3I*J and $30.1

THOS. PUIMUEY
739 YATES STj, victoria, B. C.

.....
AUU KINDS OH LAND CLEARING

LOUIS COLLIARD
EatimatM given on mny lite job. IHTNCAN, B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. HaU Phone J45

Aringnlnr ahOTi orJor-biil ti t*rv> ali hour. Iruin-lS^^p—
DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c

Fimt cIm cook in charge of kitchen.
Heal ticketa at special ratea.

Ggars Tobacco Confectionery

Cbe T$latia Building Company
BuHdtrs et fliHsik Bomes

Dolan. •»! EmmUM FmWud.

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager

f
:p. O. Box 38

Hnn Friljlifliig «wli* MuklaH) i Speciilt)
Duncan Truck &. Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
pkogi74 PROPRIETORS IlgBB SL

An English Letter
November 18th, 1912.

Writing on this date, I have to 
note the fact that the London 
Press has changed its tone again 
with regard to the war in the 
Balkans. It no longer sees the 
Bulgarians marching into Con- 
statinople at their pleasure. It 
has begun to recall, how the 
Turks, when they get their backs 
against a wall (and had a certain 
amount of wall in front of them) 
have always proved themselves 
most formidable, and it is won
dering if history will repeat it
self. It is left wondering for the 
present, because English war 
correspondents are still tied to 
the censor, and the one free cor
respondent, upon whom all the 
papers have relied. Lieutenant 
Wagner, has been sending news 
through from Tchatiija, that does 
not appear to correspond with 
the facts. He reported a Bul
garian victory where, it is 
now all -„-ed, not even a battle 
took place.

Meanwhile, there seems no 
doubt that cholera, more danger
ous than cither army, has broken 
out: and victors and vanquished 
are alike reeling under this 
plague, which spares neither 
man, woman nor child. All the 
r-fforts tliat doctors and scien
tists have made for years to 
to stamp it out of Europe are sud 
denly rendered futile. Constan
tinople is over-run with it, and 
as far as the Balkans are con
cerned, it may progress any dis
tance. I read an account this 
morning of how a foreign doctor 
at a local military hospital, found 
five cholera patients brought in
to one of the wards among the 
wounded. He ordered their in
stant isolation, but while they 
were being carried away a Turk
ish doctor directed the bearei-sto 
drop the men. “They obeyed 
literally, allowing the men to fall 
just where they hapiicned to be. 
One fell on a staircase, two 
among the mud and water in the 
outer passage of the hospital, 
and the other two on a wooden 
landing, where they were allow
ed to lie nearly an hour, groan
ing and seized with occasional 
convulsive shudders, but fortun
ately in a state of semi-conscious
ness.”

What will the end be, if chol
era starts under such conditions 
as these? And will it spend it
self in the Near East? Fugitives 
from Constantinople are leaving 
in crowds, and any of them may 
carry with him more death-deal
ing material, in the shape of 
cholera germs, than a score of 
batteries. The only good thing 
this scourge may bring with it is 
a disinclination for further war. 
Already it is said the Bulgarians 
will not enter Constantinople, 
even if they can, and if cholera 
were raging in the Balkans, Aus
tria might well pause before she 
precipitated a fight with Servia, 
no • matter whether that little 
country took to -herself a sea
port on the Adriatic or no. Cho
lera may succeed where diplo
matists may fail. "■

Tiie Fox V. Chicken controver
sy has been revived once more 
in the papers. Hunting men 
are said to be accusing shooting 
men of killing off foxes; shooting 
men-very much strengthened, 
of course, by the whole-hearted 
alliance of the poultry farmers— 
maintain that tame foxes—who 
will eat nothing but young birds 
—are being introduced in in
creasing quantities by various- 
hunts. The Daily Mail says 
there really is a growing traffic 
in foxes. If so. the fox hunters 
are to blame and will have to re
form, otherwise, the balance is 
difficult to keep in a coutry like 
England, where both the fox and 
the chicken can be claimed to 
have their economic uses. Fox 
hunters, of course, hold that fox
es destroy rats, bring money into 
the counties, and generally in- 
ersase the gaiety of niral exist
ence. Poultry raisers on the oth

er hand prefer not to set a thief 
to catch a thief, do not make 
money out of foxes (unless they 
can delude the Hunt Secretary 
into giving them compensation 
for chickens they have not lost - 
not an easy matter) and are only 
put in the worst of tempers by 
seeing the fox fleeing from the 
hounds when a charge of shot or 
a pennorth of poison would en
sure the creature’s death. I 
doubt if the fox is either as use
ful or destructive as his admir
ers make him out to be. But 
anyway, his end is not yet 

A distinguished journalist, Mr. 
Sidney Low. has been writing an 
article, to prove in effect that 
things would go on exactly as 
they do now in this country if 
the House of Commons was ab
olished. Its theoretical func
tions and powers are already 
gone, according to him. It no 
longer (1) makes our laws; (2) 
controls the Executive Govern
ment: (3) supervises the Nation
al Government or (4) discusses 
public policy and exacts redress 
of public grievances. The Cab
inet alone decides (1) and (2). 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
controls (3) all Finances by 
means of his Budget And (4) 
does not get done at all, except 
by the press. This seems ail 
very fine, but Mr. Low, having 
proved his )x>int. does not want 
the House abolished. He wants 
its power restored to it, and the 
autocratic cabinet brought to 
heel. No doubt he will write an 
article showing how this is to be 
done, but that will be a bigger 
matter. The truth is that the 
] arty system is largely responsi
ble for the impotence of the pri
vate members in these days, and 
as both parties are at present 
agreed that the party system is 
all for the best, the autocracy of 
the cabinet is in reality sujiport- 
ed on all sides. It is only inde
pendent members who dare to 
criticise it. and they have a way 
of getting left out at the next el
ection.

In April last a man named 
Seddon was convicted and hang
ed for the poisoning of an old 
lady. Miss Barrow: and today, 
.seven months aflerwards. his 
widow, who has since married 
again, has stated to a contem
porary that she saw her husband 
administer the poison. If her 
statement amounted to no more 
than that, it might be accounted 
admirable as vindicating British 
justice. There were, ns there 
always are, people who desired 
the reprieve of the murderer on 
the ground that he might be in
nocent, in the face of the evi
dence, for a poisoner is never 
seen in the act. or, so it is 
thought In this case he was 
seen by his wife. She declared 
that he threatened to blow her 
brains out when she first sus
pected him. In the end she de
cided to keep the secret for her 
children’s sake—not his. She 
did not want them to be known 
as the children of a murderer. 
Why then, has she made this 
statement with so much revolt
ing details? Here is a part of the 
statfiment a& it appeaci io. thf 
Daily Despatch,

“I can say this, that if I had 
been sentenced to death as well, 
Seddon would not have said a 
single word to get me off. For
give? Of course I forgive, but 
I cannot forget Would you for
get? All I got was forty-three 
pounds insurance money on Sed- 
don’s life.”

It sounds like the truth, but 
does the public always really 
want to know the whole truth— 
every miserable word of it?

HAPPY HOLLOW HARM
H. W. B*»n, Prop.

For Sale
JorM‘y% ami

Clumhcr

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 yni.ex|ieriouc‘0. Keimtrhijr a «iKN*ialty.

All oidt'rn promptly nttcnflcd to. 
Why pay fancy price*, when you hare 

a luc.il iiiiiii.
Cowichan Station

THE
GIFT

STORE

‘‘FORE
ACTION”

GIDLEY’S

is as iwportar.t as “forethought” in the matter 
of Cbrisimas Gifts. We have a wide tange to 
choose Irom and will lay aside any article (or you.

FOR THE LADIES
Hand Bags

Glove and Handketrhief Boxes 
Manicure sets

Chocolates

FOR THE MEN
Shaving Sets

Shaving Mirrors
Pipes in Cases

Cigai and Cigarette Casts

FOR THE CHILDREN
Clidcclalcs

Sewing Sets
K.xlaks

Writing Cases
Note Paiitr 
(in Xmas Ijcxes!

CUT
GLASS BRASSWARE LEATHER

GOODS
Orders taken for Cut Flowers

Duncan Pharmacy
GIDLEY’S

PARKSVILLE*
For particulars of Waterfront, liusli 

and Farm Lards 
Write

HICKEY & THV/AITES
Parksville, B. C.

p. O. Box 28 Telephone L 136

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All liiuiK of Itriclovork taken Pv contract or l*y the 

day.—Sutiafactiun ;;uHrnntfi‘il.
FiroplaccH a !?5|'t‘cia!ty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Hxecuted.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
m»9

No. 1 No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
0.00 a.m. l.V3*i Victoria 12. in is. 40

10.‘22 HI.VJ Kueiiij;* 10.45 17.19
11.00 i:.:w jn.n:. 18.33
11.57 l>.2.i lvndy*m:tli H.n5 l.'i.‘27
12.23 111. in NaiiAiiiio x.2.5 14.45

Train No. I Ifavin-.' Uoiiran* ll.WJ on .Monday, \Vt«Jnrnl«y and Friday 
goc* tiiruok'b to Port .Vlherni, arrivinj; at 18.1.**.

Train Irsre* Port .\H»erui for Victoria on Inomla.v. Thnmlay ati«i Satnr- 
day at 11 a.in.; dinii^tn^ at Welliii^non.

L. I>. L'iiktii.vm, L'istrii't P«n«oM^er .\}rent.

1912

76 Years in DusincsS. Capital and Surplus Over ST.BOO.OOO.

Farmers* Banking
as well ns that of Ranchers Cattle Dealers, Miners, 
Lumbermen nod Merchants rece.ves our siK-eial attciiUou.

Sale Notes discounted or collected. Cltciiues on any 
Bank cashed. Money Orders issued for amounts up to ?'>0, 
and DrafU for larger sums. Money advancetl to reliable 
men to discount their bills, purchase stock or extend their 
business.

\Vc invite j'our account.
Duncan Branch—A W. Hanham, Manager,

iS
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c. w. siLLENCE Profitable Turkey
PhotoRrapher Paicinff

P.O.Itom (Ovorl>r»«.«io.>l «• Ifdlollig

l>OHTK.\ITS- 
R.anch ResUltncc
Poulliy Stock

Etc , etc.

PUn« nm) Kstiinnte*i 
fiirtibheil

W. H. KINNEY
Contractor 
lad Bonder

j Although turkey rcisirft under 
proper conditions is very profit- 
.tble. it is surprising: to rote how 
few turkeys there are in British 
Columbia. Of course some parts 
of the Province are not well suit
ed for the carrying on of this 
important industry, but there 
are many districts that are so 
well adapted that better places 
could hardly be found.

In the West it is claimed that 
under ordinarily good condition.s. 
turkeys can be grown at 9 to 10 
cents a pound, live weight, and 

I return a profit to the growers.
I What an excellent chance this is 
’ for increased profits in B. C., be- 

i.-,r„ ,.i„,; cause of our excellent market 
prices!

Much more profit could be 
made from growing turkeys if it 
were not for the unnatural losses 
that are often sustained. Coy
otes and other carnivorous pests 
seem to know a good thing when 
they see it However, there is 
no other kind of live stock “that 
will return so large a profit to the 
successful producer as will poul
try, and no kind of poultry is 
more profitable than turkeys 
when properly handled. ’

Turkeys consume less grain 
and other expensive foods than 
any other class of fowl. They 
are to a very great extent self- 
sustaining foragers where they 
have sufficient range. Combined 
with this fact that Turkeys are 

_________ economical feeders, the fact that
p ,c,! the demand for turkey flesh is
r. tj. cox 04; rapidly, and we can

readily understand the handsome 
profits that may be realized.

The industry has been greatly 
improved in recent years through 
standard breeding. The one 
thing that must never be prac
tised is in breeding. This has 
done much injuiy, and whole 
flocks have been known to become 
worthless through in-breeding. 

Offices opposite B. C. Tele- Turkey hens ovrr'5ne year old 
. ^ . c* should ahvey', b€ used. They

phone Office on Craig Street should be sli 0117. htalihy. viRor-^

l*hone t.Vi 
l\ O. Box VM Dniirnti, H. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

Dt xox, It. C.

EHtimuN • fumi'ihod fur all kinds 
nf huildini^.

Repairs and Alterations
Telephone 58

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

DUNCAN. B. C.

FENClNcf
Agent icr the pcpuUr Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
W*.v- II W:;.. ;.n.| r.iulti-y Ni-ttili"

jous. ami 0 pi: <1 m.edium size. 
|i\evf r brf' < .'rom ‘he smaller 

‘ I hens. 1 he r » !o may be a year 
ling or eide . . is w ise rot to
bm d 1 roir an unduly large tom. 
Tonis ij/ standard weight or a 
trifle l’> uviei are very much let
ter tbai. heavier ones. Strength, 
health and vigor, with well pro-

------------------- portioned medium size are tl.e
Contracts Taken for Erection, j main points of excellence. Al-

--------- jway.s avoid close breeding: close
L. C. KSOCKER, breeding to any extent is dan-

Cowlchan Station. ' gerous and risky, and if continu
' ~ ........ i ally practised, generally proves

f'FnSb'F T MirUFM ' futal to the flock. Ncwbb.'odis 
ULUittlb l> niiwnCLL ,^,f vital importance to turkeys.

Some breeders maintain that it 
is batter to send a thousand m il-, s 
for a new male than to risk the 

; chances of in-breeding. When 
we consider that the m.ale is ore 

> half the entire flock in the m.at- 
1 ter of breeding, wo may be led

GEN*KI--.\L MERCHANT 
Hardwa’e a Specialty.

Phone X.x.S

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co ijarefuHy his se-

I lection. None can be too good 
for the purpose. Without con
stitutional vigor he is of little va-

Agricubural Implements.

-\ll kiwN uf light nod heavy

HAULING
------------- PLOWING'- ~ -

SCRAPING
Etc., utc.

lue. Plenty of bone, a full 
•reumf lnVttSt;“acdloE? feedy-cr-e- 
important Four or five females 
m.ay be mated with one male.

To give the best results, tur- 
Fifty tons of first class hay for sale. - free range. How-

------------ ever, they may be yarded suc-
u cessfully when desirable. The

VV. 11. 1\.11111C^ : larger the area available the bet-
Tclcphom-1.-.:; Uunenn, I!. C. j ter the development Young,

Iprrowing turkeys must have 
<( f-1 p f f (~h range. The larger the range,

* ■* i—/ *-»' V.F I the more economically they may
i be kept, as under these condi
tions they may pick up most of 
their living.

The breeding stock should not 
be too fat When on free range 
this trouble is not apt to result 
but should the breeders become 
overfat, boiled oats should be fed 
them. At the SMe time they 
should not be allowed to go un
derfed. Wheat and corn may be 
fed to advantage. Fresh water 
and grit are also necessary.

It is natural for turkeys to 
roost in the open, and they will

E siHxiiiiig Hols.

N SeniUy Boots 
G Football Bools.

L Dancing Pniiips.

I Slippers 
S Baby Boots.

H Boys' Boots.

Phone up or bi ing your repairs and 
in.sp«ct my stock

fi. Dunning
Boot and Shoe Dealer

do best under these conditions. 
They will thrive more under the 
shelter of trees than in a close 
confined house. But it is advis
able to construct roosting quar
ters for them and get them to 
roost in them. The ro'sting 
quarters should be airy, roomy 
and perfectly clean. Do not have 
them roost with otherpcultry; all 
that is needed is a shed or house 
that will protect them from the 
elements and marauders of all 
kinds, and at the same time not 
be too confining for them. The 
roosts should be placed well up 
from the ground, and the inter
ior should be kept perfectly clean I 
and free from vermin. Aany of 
the diseases which infest the 
flocks arise from contaminated 
soil. Hence the necessity of 
keeping the soil sweet and clean. 
It should be cultivated frequent
ly and sown down to green crops i 
of some kind.—Successful Poul- 
tryinan. '

GROWING CLOVER.
In writipo on the "Conditions 

Essential to Clover Growing,” 
Prof. Wm. P. Brooks of the 
Massachusetts Experiment Sta
tion says:

“The writer has never seen a 
case where, if a soil be brought 
into proper conditions as to 
drainage and freedom from acid
ity, and well stocked with phos
phates and potash, clovers have 
failed to grow: and he never has 
observed clover plants in any 
locality and failed to find abun
dance of nodules on their roots. 
It is. however, of course a possi
bility that there may be localities 
where it will pay to inoculate the 
soil designed for clover with 
suitable bacteria. This inocula
tion may be carried out in either 
of two ways. First, soil from a 
locality where clover thrives and 
where the nodules are known to 
be abundant may be scattered 
over the field where the clover is 
to be sown, and immediately 
harrowed in. Five or six hundred 
poiind.s of such soil per acre will 
be sufficient. Second, a culture 
of the proper .-species of bacteria 
may be usc.i in accordance with 
directions which will be furnish
ed with it.”

There is no crop on the farm 
concerning which thei-e is mon- 
complaint than with clover. This 
ought to con'/inco farmers that 
something has been at work 
rendering the soil unfit for clover 
growing. Right along side of 
farms where the owners com
plained bitterly over the loss of 
their clover have we seen the 
plant growing abundantly and 
steadily by the side of the road 
or on some gravelly knoll. Just 
so sweet with clover. What is 
.the reason of this? In our opin
ion it is that the roadside soil is 
sweet and with plenty of lime in 
it, whereas in the field the lime 
is exhausted by years of crop
ping and made so sour that the 
clover bacteria cannot exist and 
so clover is a failure. Now, with 
the average farmer this state of 
affairs will continue for about 
twenty years before he will put 
two and two together and wake 
up to wha^he sh^ul^do.

ARE THESE GREAT MEN BUT 

NAMES TO YOU?
These men tove to th'e world mnch of its finest mnsic. There is not one 
human thoiijfht or emotion which you cannot find expressed in their 
work. They wrote for the music lovers of future denerations—for you.

Their names are household words, but how familiar are you with the music that 
made these names famous?

Do you know Beethoven’s "Moonlight Sonata,” Chopin’s Nocturnes, Handel’s 
“Messiah,” Wagner’s “Lohengrin,” or Haydn’s “Creation?”

Yet you can play these and every other important musical work on

Ye Olde Firm of Heintzman & 

Co. Player-Piano
You not only can play them with all the 

brilliancy of a gifted pianist, but you can 
make every interpretation expressive of 
your own feelings.

REMEMBER—Ye Olde Firm of Heintzman ^ Company enjoy the proud distinction of 
making the highest grade Pianos and Player-Pianos in the Dominion of Canada, and if it 
were possible to build better instruments, Heintzman & Company would build them.

The Heintzman & Company Player-Piano 
enables you to play every work of the 
masters of the past with perfect technique 
and understanding.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintzman Pianos—Victor-Victrolas and Records 

Prompt Attention to Ont>of-Town Ordern

Government Street, Opp. Post Office VICTORIA, B. C.
Locjil Reppc8cnliitivc—.Tames A. Owen

White Wyandottes
Orders for sittings already ex
ceed those of last sin-ing.

To meet the demand, I have 
ordered extra pens, fifty birds, 
from the specialty breeder, J. 
S. Martin, Port Dover. Ontario.

D. H.MacRae, Duncan.
Breeder exclusively of 

Wy—idottes

Eggs for Hatching
1C. T. Hnntim’H Htruio; prices 
for 50; JflO per 100 and $2 i>er 

Apply W. P, Thtmip- 
Hon, (junniiclmn Lake. <12

INGLEWOOD
GREENHOUSES

W. J. Castley, Prop’r

CdI Howers Pot PUils Beddlig Pitots

I nm prepared to supply cut flowers 
and a limited supply of Eoglinb 
berried holly for the Xmas season.

Please order early to avoid dis
appointment.

W. J. CASTLEY
Dnncan, B. C.

Phone 148 P. O. Box 202

White Wyandottes
Onfer Your Settin/fs for the com

ing season SOW and save 
iSisappo^ntment

Urdem are aho tuken forpulltits to l*u 
delivered in Septeinl*er. Apply 

fur particulHn to
P. LUStiOMBE

The Cedhra. CowichoD liny.

PRUNING
W.iviORTEN

ia prepared to undertake the 
prnnin)' of Orchards this winter.

Please give your ordora early,
— -• -aave^iwtppmntineinO.........
Box 55, P.O. Dnncan. Phone LI60

The GARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS

Postal Address—
MR.S. F. LEATHER,

Mere Side. Duncan,
Vancouver Island

To Orchardists
Get yoor Uruhanl attended to 
by an ex|>erieuced man. Six 
years practical work in Com* 
mercial Orcbordf in the Okan* 

Volley. Attj'one reqmr* 
lug pmulnx. plantinjr, etc., 
doin;;. ’piione or write to : :

We Te Corbishley
P. U. Box SIS, Doncan. IMioim 101.

, I'-' ■ h- ■

#1
’CMhMflOM T*IO I

[ . «a ■ i

EGGS FOR 

HATCHING
from above birds, 

with pedigree,

on application 
to

Seymour Green 

Morva Lodge 

DUNCAN 

B. C.

THE KOKSiLAH POULTRY RANCH 
- S. C. White Leghorns

winner of Vannoner Eihllilllon Bmnia Modil Is 
____ _______ __ ___ lnt.nn!..llonj([U(lngConlesl

An opportunity to procure stock from a uniqne combination of two 
of the best egg prodaciog straius.

I hare svccccdod in importing specially selected cockerels, sons of 
200 egg bens fruiii J. Stewart's ranch, Australia, owner of the 
winning pen in atwvo contest.

Only carefally selectcfl yearlings from my well known stock nsed 
as breeders for mating with these cockereU

Day - Old Chicks and Eggs for Hatching
Book without delay.

Inspection Invited

ERNEST H. SOOLE, COWICHAN STN.
VANCOUVea IBLANO. O. C.

Every Dairy Owner everywhere should have 
Dried Brewers’ Grains in his feed list

SCOTT <& PEDEIN, Victoria
- Distributers, “Royal Brond**

(

'o
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r LOOK AT THIS 

WELL DRESSED MAN

I
>

Ke’Il stand right out in a 
crowd, dressed in one of 
our handsome Fall Suits, 
any man will wear a mark 
of clothes distinction. He’ll 
have individuality 1

niLCREO CU,KE3

IV
Give us a call and let us 
show you our women’s and 
children’s ^hoes and men’s
furnishings.

KIBLER&TRUESDALE

Opera House, Duncan

THE DUNCAN AMATEUR DRAMATIC SOCIETY
will o|H*ti their first scosoo iu the iiUivc hall on

NVednesday, Dec. 18th
with

THE PRIVATE SECRETARY
amt in the

Cowichan Mali on Monday, Dec. 16
PRICE OF SE.ATS

^UNCAX—Ktsenod SeaU, #1.00: Unreserved, 73c. 
COWICHAN—Reserved, 75c; Unreserved, 50c.

(Prices at Duncan include Sapper ami Dance.)

Doom open at 8 p. ol Curtain will ri-nc prompt at 8.30 p. m.

Opera House, -
Manu-'or, V. C. Schcley.

Duncan, B. C.
.W C. Owillara.

MOVING PICTURES
THURSDAY

Pathe s Weekly. No. Itt.. 
Tale of a m Riijtf..
New York itanre f ’aiutl... 
Jealona llaalwml..............

...........Pntlie
.........
.........Wiaon
.....moj:ra|.h

Sale of Work
In Aid of Hospital

The Annua) Sale of Work of t!»- 
King*H Daughtem wwi held on Satur
day, the 7th iuat., and waa in every 
way a great nuccew. There waa a 
good attendance all the afternoon, 
and every rUll aecmed to be doing a 
thriving trade.

It is expected that after deduct
ing all expenHos there will bo a aum

#125 to devote to the Hospital 
Kunda. This result muat be very 
gratifying to those who gave their 
help to the afternoon.

Mrs Klkington was in charge of 
the armngemeuta, and is to bo con
gratulated on the succor's of the Sale.

Th»»se who hehl stalls w,'»re as fol
lows:

Flower Stall — Chrysanthemums 
camatiutts aiul pot plant.s sent by 
Ml. Wheeler of the Duncan Nurser
ies and sold by Miss Duncan and 
Miss Hoatrice Holmes on coiimiis- 
siou.

Hutterfiy Contesl—Each one who 
ontf red painted a butterlly, prize won 
hv Mrs. I.enther. Stall in charge of 
Mis. Phipps and Miss Mutter.

Plain W*.rk—Mm. Henl ami .Mr^ 
Whitthoiiie.

Stall — Mrs. Ix'nther and 
Walker.

Mn*.

Delicateroteii .Stall — Mrs. Dickie 
and Mrs. Jiiwies.

Grab Hag—Miss Mary Marrincr.

Cake Guessing Contest—Cake pre
sented by Mi’ssrs. Fry a* Plnsket, in 
charge of Mrs. J. Hailey.

Oneaxing Contest—To guess the 
contents of difTerent articles wrapped 
in packages. Mrs. H. Holmes.

Fancy Wfirk—Mrs. Macdunahland 
Mi« Lomas.

Candle Lighting Contest and Stall 
for the sale of Sweets—Miss Mac
donald, the Misses Bnzett and otli-

Basketball League
Firemen Now Lead 

Two Fast Games
The second round of the Hcries in 

the city basketball games waa play
ed on Tuesflay evening. The first 
game was between the Imperials and 
and the firemen. The firemen won 
in the end by the comfortable 
margin of 21 to 7. The setire how
ever docs not by any means show the 
closonew! «>f the struggle for suprem
acy. The Imperials made a hard 
fight tliroughout anti indeed played 
a much belter game than in their 
last match.

The second game was Ixitwecn the 
City team and tlio Forresters. The 
game was fast from start to finish 
and possibly on this account the 
checking was kart] on both sides. The 
city team pullet! out winner by 17 
points to 11.

It was }H*rhaps unfortunate that 
tiuriug this game the crowd showed 
Htiim* hostility to the referee^ Mr. J. 
B. Knox. The trouble came t<i u head 
when a peiialtv was given against the 
Forresiers. Ail Knox was shooting

Auction Sale
W. M. Squire, E»q., of “Groveland,” Quamichan Lake, 

who has been residing in Japan for over 20 years, is unfor
tunately obliged to leave the district, and has decided to offer 
his valuable collection of Japanese Art, on

Thursday, December 19th, 1912
at Eleven a. m.

Solid Silver Wore
C«gar box, dragon tlrdyn 
Cigarette Iwx, chrvsjinthen.um do- 

sign
Bowl on staml, Iris d« Mgn

t ine pair small vases Wisteria de-
oigii

Small vase, dragim design 
j Fue pair small viix's lri>* design on 

pain blue ground

.Mounted ginss pulvet Uetl sugar laiwl ' *^*^'J^**’
and spoon Solid llriiHH* llroiizc &

Tenset of 4 pieces, eniimell.il wisteria Co|l]M»r M’ore
duaigii 

Silver bon bun dish 
Teji-stiaiiior 
Salad fork and spoon 
Cake knife, dragon denial 
Butter dish with cov. r, chrysanthe

mum fle**igo
Samlwich di«h, with two l.amlles 
Set of 3 lam U»u fii-Iies, Japanese 

wine cup |Mitierii 
Flower vase, dragon design 
Cttflti- pot 
Howl, on stand 
tine pair |»i-eserve spoons 
!*re'^erve spoon
Half d.tzen lee ereatii s].....ns
Sfi of a Manila souv.-nir spoons

k loaf de>ign

l*ne pair bronze candelabra 
One pair bronze vases 
Uirge plain braxs Jii|iAiiesc liibuchi, 

(jarrliniere)
I^arge braas dragon fliNlgn Japanese 

liialtachi, janJinien*
I^rge brass janliuiere, supiiurtetl on 

coihsi dragon
On.* jrtlr large brass candelabra, n»- 

presfiitirig the the earth and 
the he-iveus above 

Ijirgi* brass viim*
Large brass vase, water 
Brass va^*.'
Brass vjine, tiiigiimlly from a Japau- 

temple
Ijirge brass hot wut.T kettleIU1.I Ihf Cimv.l In„,ccI nn<l Iimilc Hii; Thn... pii kl.'f.Mks n„K ................. .. ,, , ,

upr..ai-. Tliu .h..t f.iilf.1 tu »c..rc niMi. Half c.ir. .. ....... .. a.v.ru-.! 'ua-. I.um. r (kol.ru)
■ .1,-iKi, i ^ -'O"-"-.- pi.,
L..a... 1.... ................. :
Small bon b»ii spoon 
Butter Knife

SATURDAY
Woman'! Love..............................................................................................ViUgraph
On the \\»T Bath................................................................................................Kalero
In Switzerland—rp-to l>ate Elo)>emeDl..................  I’athe
HyaWoinair« Wit............................................................................................Kalem

Admission 25 cents Children 10 cents

Board of Trade

’XMAS TREE
St. John Baptist Sunday School

Will hold their Annual Entertainment 
In the AgTicaltural Hall on the evening of

[Continuiril from page 1]

It was dechhMl that all mendiers 
joining the Board In'tweeu this date 
and February 1st should count 
memlM rs f»ir t»!»c vear from Februan’ 

list
Mr. G. H. Hndwen thought that 

tMimc acli.in should btt taken to get 
certain Ktn*eta of the city widenotl. If 
the new Post Ullice was built at the 
comer of Cmig and Kenneth streets 
the buildings would need to be set 
Imck Nome ten or fifteen feet. He 
thought that Kumethiiig should lie 
done at once in thU connection.

It was here remarked that no 
member of the City Council was 
present so that the meeting was un
able to hear whether this matter had 
been disenssed by them.

Thursday, Dec. 19th
Short Programme Children’s Games

Refreshments

Admission, 25 Cents A Pleasant Evening

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

Annual ’Xmas Entertainment
In the Agricultural HaU on Friday, 20th Dec. 

At Eight P. M.
Programme by the School.

Christmas Tree and Santa Claus

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND COYERNMENT STS., VICTORIA, B. C.

Doors. Saabes and Woodwork of All KInda and Designs. Fit, Cedar 
and 5pnice Laths, Shingles, Mouldings, Etc.

Ko.Bo.363 lemon. Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd. 77

Neiq Fntpllii Mnii{ Mickiieni 1 Spnlilt)
Duncan Truck &. Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
Plnn 24 -PROPRIETORS- Iggni SI.

Hospital Ball
(Cuutiuued from page 1.; 

embroidery on the bust and Mkirt 
hem: Mrs. Willie Morton wore a 
beautiful gown of primrose charmcusc, 
with streaming lace sleeves; 31i^s
\Piley waH i^Ta^roy i^umed^umc
over white satin; Mrs. Groves w«>re 
scarlet and mauve looped up over 
white satin, with a mauve and scarlet 
head dress; Miss Holmes looked }>ar- 
ticularly well in black, wnth gold lace. 
Miss Palmer wore pale green ninou 
looped over white satin with biunze 
girdle; Miw. StephunHun in a quite 
simply made electric blue thick satin 
with silver trimming; Mrs. Barkley 
(Wesiholme) was in white, with a 
striking black ami white pattern and 
touches of red; Mm. Bundock wore 
tight fittingceriMJ satin with lace over 
buH». and slmnlders. Miss Finlayson 
was in heliotrope; Mm. Ernest Price 
wore'a bodice of white sequined lace 
carried into a silver panel down the 
lilacksaliD.skirt; Mrs. Ruscombe Poole 
wore cerise satin with a white net

the reb'ree gave the city aiiotlier 
peualty sh •!, this was rrpeat*il taice. 
This aetitin on the reforee's |Mirt, 
which by the way is stricily iu nc- 
conlaiice with the ruh^ «)t the game, 
aiimpyed the cisiwd, or certain mem
bers of it.

Most of the hostile slioutiug was 
noticeably done by people with no 
kuowledgii of the game niid it seems 
regrettable that any attempt sh>mld 
be made by such ptoiple or by any 
others to interfere with the judge
ment of the retereo. It s|i< ild be 
kept in mind that .Mr. Kno' is an 
old huml at thi« game and probably 
knows iiioro aisiut it tliaii any -uo in 
the city, an'l right or wrong h<-should 
be left to carry out what he con
ceives to Ix' his duty.

The firemen are uov in the lead 
for the Challenge eu,>.

The Htamling of the teams is as

One dozen small coll'.*e '.|mmius
Two SJllt N)KIO|t<,

<ci'ut Ixpttle
Wiiich stand
.Mounted glass vM>iii iNiitle 
Jew.-I case, Iifart 'hapr, Chinese de

sign
Coveieil glass e«»ld cream jar 
Jewel box and )>in*eudiiwii, dragon 

design
Silver iiiounttil sponge holder— 

chrysanthemum doM’gii 
Blotter, chrvsjitilhemuiu.design 
Twt» m>r\iette rings 
Salt celbir, Japam^se well design 
Tray, ItniidsM* di'sign 
Four salt and pepper casters, Japan

ese' hylwiehi shajH- 
Salt cellars {2} and p ,qter ca.sters

•• “ (f)..........................
“ ** Engl?' ware

Vases. 1 |uiii dnigond* .:n, iu l»f»x

follows; FiiTiiion won 2 lost 0: Imp
erials won 1 lost I; Oitvwou 1 lost 1:1., . • i.„ ; • ! Cruet SI..U.I wii, fir-

IV.,u I. lot 2. I,.........

Silver Pl.iO-d Warr
I!r,'.„l ‘’S..

LmMIO'
gs

Ii. Il»- tl.ii.l rouml il« ar.-u.oi, i
•II m . ‘Pn*ser\e ibdi, w th •will meet the eit\ teair ^on Tu» -m | ^

next while the A. *i F. pla/ dhe Si.nlinr .h-h Jh
Im|H'ria!s.

CO^tpart
k!

iu/
w.r

The han<1ie;ip “ 1 ” toa^nameii' 
CviDcludeil this week a..i. reRuU«sl

. .rviiii di-*h hold* r 
j Uutii'»|^di-.h iiifl eoT.-i 
i tini'i li .w T vaMV* <
. Ha*^ fruit knives
: Hail d« 2- n .die* - i n i 

waa ! Half i.’-*zen s .up sp 
a a j C! tit. Knife k

win for II. Stepney, li. I'rica titsking -n jndiv.'i ,i. haft knl
Half loz’M fr ii; k.»i\. • 
Butler Knife

and ,gmnt stnigcle. ciily luuaing at the IK iiole.
The tie fur the lailion inutitbly inednl 

lins lieen plnyul olf am) was won by Mra. •* “
llDtc'hinHun. The tneiiii'.iionthly medal “
will lie played for on Satanlay next. The , Pickle fork 
I'uited Service ( Ka<|niiiiHlt) Golf Club One Hct nut crackets and 5 I'icks 
ia sending itf team np here this coming’ Five mustard spouus 
week-end and tome good matches are ex- One aalt npoon
ported.

L.VDIKS' HOCKEY 
Theladiea' have now got their elnb in 

good working onler and are potting in 
gooil prartlae at the Iteereation (ironnd 
every Tneaday. Victoria has already 
cli.altenged, and it is lio|»ed that the eleven 
here w ill toon lie in snlHcient form to 
accept. Any other Indies' wishing toplay 

nd join the elnb aliunlil send iu their 
names to Mrs. Pooley.

The GARDEN

ovcrdrcNS. Mnt. ClogHtoun w«>re black. 
Mnuy of the contumeti were really 
worthy of note, wliiiu there wa-s 
also quite a number more astonishing 
than Ixautifu).

For Sale
RIPE LAVENDER 

also
PERENNIALS

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER.

Merc ^kIe. Duncan.
\’oncouver Island

To Orchardists
Get yoor Urvloml atleiHlcil to 
by an cxiterieiiccl man. Six 
years pravtival work iu Com- 
mcrriid Ondiards in ilie Okan
agan \’alley. Anyone rei|nir. 
ing pmning, plnniiuc. etc., 
doing, pl.uiie or write to : :

W, T. Corbishley
P. O. box 'Jbs, Diiiicnn. Pltuuo IQt.

The Leader $I a year

Cut filllHS
L'irgc cut glaxH punch 1m>w1 
l/irgc cut glass |n••'^•rv^• 
Utrgo cut gbuM j.iiii ilish 
Stnall cut glass j im dish 
Half dozen li<|Uor glasMv

iiah

;t "pp'T kfttli* with br.*— -pirit lump 
I Br;i'S ki'llli' with biu>- spirit iaiiip
Thm- bi.is.\u.i s sh.i)H-.i i;k«‘Jujian-

«‘M‘ wjitfi biit'kvts
tint* I'uir bras- \a’>es 
Bra-s \as.' with •■mU>-s>*d -nail 
Small Imi's buincr
Ibvi'S crumb tray and scr;i]i >r
Bra-s ctiiiidr stick
I^argt’ bniss vase in 2 pieces
Bnivs ch«-k
Bniss iiiMUiited tenput tile 
S«-t brass fire irons 
Brass banging vas.* with chain and 

wall hracki’t 
Bru'^s hob
itne pair bntsH lh>w)s, Imliaii 
Inlaid Itidiiiii lirass \ase 
I,s«rge lira-v Indian -(nmp-s) vuso 
Klei'tr'-plated electiic eolTce |mtco- 

latnr
Piatisl eb'ctric t 'a^ti r
Copper b (Uiid J ipaiie»e woobm rice

bowl

Liu-qiior & >Voo(I Wjirc
i Lirg.* Imi|u<>r b.•||t.» box, wakasa 
j ware

lae'|i|sr bento Ihix 
Ib'iliid laequ.'i'eak(‘ b-i\

I Inlaid III >1 li.’r-of-p.-ar) ruler 
j Inlaid li.ikone wo mI work eabiuet 

. L’ugo goM lmi|U«*r h .v with tray in-
sitle

S *t of -I Inequer teapoys 
. 8et of 5 small round litcquer .troys,

C.UV-.I blaekw-ood ash trny 
fio do do

S. • of J r.sl laii|tier s;ike eu;«< fniiii 
a temple in .^loj^

Ib-d laeqm-r 'ukc eup 
Boiihj' l.i>ijU*‘r tra\

. Sqtiaiv la<i|U"i' t riiv 
Carvi'd *r Ir.iv, sh>iv\nu the sac-

r.-d bit Ig,- in Nikko 
L-Cquer bark tray, dragon de-ign 
Tw'o carved wimmI spoi»ns 
Hum spoon
Large carvisl wood lea tray, lutusde- 

sign

Ivories
Ivory staturlti*. repre-eiitsng wurala- 

^nali
Ivory stalui-tte. ri*pres.*nting gar- 

«leie’r
I Ivory -latu ’tte, r qin’-entiiig carpi'n-

ler
China and (ilass Ware I”''"'
Iiis lea set. Hiiiii.i '.’I pii-cu. L'urililuro
llaviluud china . ui.*, -Jiuceis. an.I jjiik K.iilii'..i,l, i-.-.l lin- sciv. u, lac.|U- 

I-Iates I fn.im-
Half ti.izen Fremhel.iaa ,-..nee cups One pail- I! f.M .Iai.ali,-s,- si-reena,

andsaucci-s in in'.i'Mi i.n.i -..hi | e.in.istini; .,f ii lian i paint.-d pan-
8et .){ 10 Kutani sp, i ial ware toa^ el-, n-pr.-a-ntin.; M-. n,-. iu .lii|ian-

CUIH. with saucer-an-1 pialcs com-I es-litV. .. ........ painliiiRs are said
_ cinliiDed I [.. i- ih.i. '. et'iiiuries oi.l
Set of 5 Jaiuin.-s.- l.lue aii-I white goli.i ...,k iii.rarv suit.-, ........ ..f

soap howis with ,-... IS. j tal.l.-, lar:;.-c'.u.-li, r.wkiii- ciiair.
Bine and white Japau.i-e tea act, 7: an-i Mori i. ehaii-, upi...lsi,.r.i.i in

pirces iealia-r, l»i-si.in -l.-si:;n
Si-eciai Kutani ware Japanese tcaaet Soli.i ..ak .liniin- i-.-.ui:-. c .n.isr 

7 pieces i,,^ ,,f ;; I,.....*.! e\i..||-i,,n taitie
Oid Satsunia teapot —n-un.i. si-l.-l. >:.r.i, ci.in.i ealanet.
Ice cream disii witii i2 smail plates to 4 ,|mi,n; eiiiir. au-i two arm chairs

uphoKtered ill leal her, and all of 
mi-sxioM ilesign 

Old Japanos • c-diiiiel 
Two s-'lf iidj'iwiing I'-athor U]>noIster- 

Morris idiair-

match
[.dirge assortiiH'Dt of china and glass 

bon Imjh dishes, vases, ]>Intes, bowls
etc., etc.

Gold and white dmiier servic*. con
sisting of Oil pieces 

Chin eagle (ancient)

Cloissonue M'are
Large vase. Iris design 
Idirge v.ise, rost? de-igti 
Ijargc I'igeoh Cl"i'‘X'>uiie vaso 
One •‘inall pair V'UH's Iris design

d.i do do

SundrifH
l.idv’s fr.*e wh'*ei Ineveie 

. Telit I2\U ft . S o/!.
, I'elit. 1U\12 ft., 8 OZ.
T-*>' i'Uiiier oil siuve 

I Wlic.-lUirrow
t Douiile wire gate. lU I'.’i'l v 

20 I'sIs o'i inch hog feiiee.

Many of these articles are brand new and will therefore be 
eminently suitable for Christmas Gifts.

Tlieae giM«N will t»e exhlt'itel mi I'le Tnesday «ud \Voiiui.-lriy previmis ui sale 
at .1. b. Ilird's store, next door ' -i li.c l.ender < >i) c w he -e t n* <,.r- vwll be bold lor 
the cuuvcuiviico of tlio pnblic.

TI-KMS ( ASH.

C BAZETT, Auctioneer, Duncan.
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DISTSICT NEWS way Mr. S. M. DiRhton, thej 
staRe manager, is to be heartily; 
rorgratulated upon the success 

COWICHAN STATION of the whole performance, and
We are please! to hear .Viss if the stage wjiits were some- 

McPh.r.iimis aiouiid ag:;in. what protracted, especially the
wait before the ccmmencement 
of the performance, which 
was over half an hour late, the

Dosse.ssor of the Canar.a .Mump ‘itne was whiled away by some 
I....I I... admirable selections on the piano

having !»■;:. rather biUv hurt 
owing to a runaway acrid- iit. 

Mr. E. H. Forr-^n ia th? p'oid

iSr’ I’!’ Mn. ll™llt"". ot Vktora.

are a buffet supper was served, 
during which time the hall was 
cleared, and dancing then took

. . , . place and was continiierl into thenoich ter their oppon-

er. sill iip .and possessor, 
having a lively time.

The il A C. fcaball team, 
proved
ents. at iluir tnUial match here ^-crepreseiit
at the opening of the week, some performance, and at
exceptionally gcod playing was afterwards were the
witnessed on both sides, and at Col. and Mrs. Eardley-
half time neither side had scored. ^
In thesecond half the Indians wiikinson (Mill Bay). Mrs., 
showed up to better advantage ^euroutsos (Victoria). CapL and 
and it looked as though they
meant business for awhile, a 
corner kick hovvever. saved the 
situation, with the result that

Mrs. de Salis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Schwabe, Rev. and Mrs. George

Hillbank’s forwards did some 
excellent passing and scored 
shortly before the referee’s 
whistle. The score being 1-0 in 
favour of Hillbank, a return

Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Gooch, 
Mrs. E. W. Neel, Mrs. Hodge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beresford Hogg, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Dundas, Miss 
Bowron (Victoria), Mrs. Leigh- 
Pemberton, Mrs. and Miss Hook,

match will be played at Cowdeh- stev;nson. Mrs. Mitchell
an Flats on Dec. 22nd weather 
permitting.

(Cowichan), Mrs. St George,
. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Booth

A concert and dance is being (c<,bble Hill), Miss Davidson, 
arranged by the progressives of jjrs. Fur-
thisdist.ict, to their friends to Mrs. Wylde, Miss Aitkens,
be held in the Cowichan Hall on Aitkens, Miss A.
the 11th inst. The ever popular jjiss
Scotch comedians Messrs. Dohie Messrs. Ravenhill,
and Melville of Victoria arc Gore.L,angton, Golfer, Souper, 
booked for the occasion together Garnett, Maclaclilan,.
with local talent, and altogether, de. Salis, Cunninghame, I
a good time IS expected for jjg|.|
lucky ones. VVhyte, Frye, L. Ravenhill.

-----*— Cancellor, Garnett. Stern, S.;
Dtghton, Capt, -Mitchell and 
many others.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Harold Robert-; ‘ 

son who have property hereon 
the West Arm. and who intend | 
to commence building early in! Two

WESTHOLME 
more large trees have

1 beer blown dp.J Recently, onethe spring, wore slaying
Strathcona Lodge, last week. gg jp^ian 'iveaerve, and one,

Mr. Maclachlap. the recently ^ on Mr. Dry’s land,
appeinted Re.sidcnt Engineer for charlosworth of Croflon
Vancouver Island, spent a couple WPS visiTiug friem’s hero this
of days at the week end ai
Shawnigan. and enioyed some p,jgg ^.j.h

* ‘’'f' , n n If sister Mrs. Alirgton near/5The Paskot Ball gam.e between
Chemainus and Shawnigan Uke Vho attended
whicli took place on Satiirtiac ^ -j

Jun-

I f the Hospital Piill in Duncan lastevening proved most exeiting ^
Chemainus were the victors^ Mr. ard Mrs. Grles, Mr. and 
35 to 2o. After the game dane-
mg was indulged ir, the music , ____, „
being provided by the Baro’-; , r v
Garnett orchestra. T**® 9: ^co,..fdM,f E..dw.wu.., “xsr.rc':r:K;3
Spent a few days in town last
week.

Mr. C. F. de Salis and Mr

at Chemainus. We are glad to 
see that Mr. Ryall is better and

Tweedie were the guests irf Miss Watson and her nriceapt. and Mr. de Salis. on Mon-

day night. straight road from Dun
There was a very enjoyable jg ^estholme is badly if 

Wthenngmthe ^ need of repair. There are parts
Monday evening, when the oow- ^ would stick, and'

“i k" filTt w' AmTITnt’s "-ore rain would make it impass- dub presented Mark Amhien s
farcial comedy, in three acts.
*‘Oh! Susannah!’* before a large ^
audience. Mrs. A. N. Parry. nf
•’Aurora”, the Pimlico Slavey. OtiUll nidtury*Or -
gave a remarkably finished per-

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
LUMBER

Casement Snah Doora WlntlowB Mouldlnsa

Klin Dried Inside RInlah

Cement Brick L„lme Plaater

Bulldins Paper PooflnK Builders' Hardware

KNOX BR05.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Telephone No. 3S P. O. Box 73

HOUSE--6 ROOMS
Also Pantry, Bathroom, Hot and Cold Water 

Chicken House
On Two Acres of Land, 2 miles from Duncan on good road 

Price $3250 
Easy terms and no interest.

160 ACRES
Thirty Acres Cleared. Good Farm Land 

Good Creek on Property. Small House. Barn unfinished 
On good road. IH miles from Cowichan Station.

Price $9,000, on terms

93
Seven Acres Slasncd;

gVCRES

■ Vliivi

Good slope ard excellent building 
site.

11 chairs road frontage on good road; Z'/i miles from Duncan 
Price $2,500, on terms

POULTRY FARMING
An excellent selection of small acreage suitable in every 

way for this purpose—varying from ten acres 
upwards.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Eatale and Insurance Duncan, B. C.

Agent for the following Board Companies; 
lONDON ASSURANCE CO.
LAW. UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO.

Bank of Englandformance, and sustained this 
difhcklt role splendidly through
out As Dr. Sheppard, Mr. G., No other banking institution 
A. Cheeke. was exceedingly has so romantic a history as that 
amusing, and Mr. L. H. Garnett’s pertaining to the Bank of Eng- 
Mr. Plant was an excellent land, ’’the Old Lady of Thread- 
piece of character work. Mr. G. needle street.”
Gore-Langton was extremely The founder of the bank was fbat, while William III was in- 
entertainirg as the slightly en. William Paterson, an adventur- ‘he moving spirit of the
ebnatid landlady, Mr.». O’Hara ous Scotchman, who. it was said, scheme, Paterson was. neverthe- 
and Miss Milc.s was very clever at cue time of his life had con- less, the indispensable one in the 
in the part of the maiden aunt, trolled every privateer that sail- ■’f^bzation thereof. He was the

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
e o.’’5"*iir“ Duncan, B. C.

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

ARricultnral. Timber, and Sub 
urf^an Lands for sale. Ff>r prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victori*^,

Town Li ts, and Clcar«i Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsitc Agent. Ladysmith.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICK BROS., Prop*.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver lalaod.

Suge Meeu Traiu and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake l>ailv.

Be on the Safe SMe
Buy your Meat 

at the

City Rat market
F. J. RITCHIE

Proprietor.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM. Props. 

Headquarters ior Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

BoaU for hire on Sonienot Lake. Exeel> 
lent Fiiihlng and lluniing. This Hotel 
ia atrictly first clau and has been fitted 
thronghout with all tnoilern emivnnience* 
We have the only English Billiard Table

in Duncan 
DVSCAf^, B. a

McKay & Traesdale
UP-TO DATE

Plumbing. Heating
AND

Tinsmithing
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estirhates given on all classes 

work.
First class work guaranteed. 

Telephonk 14c
P. O. Box 3. Di-xcan, B. C.

With the advent of William III 
to the English throce came the 
first plans for the establishment 
of a national bank. Those writers 
who treat of the ‘inside history’ 
of the times entertain no doubt

consent of both houses of parlia- 
meift

Story of Paterson’s Partner.'
One of the bloody episodes in 

the history of the bank is that 
embraced in the story of Charles 
Walter Godfrey, the partner of 
Paterson. It appears that God

in the directors’ room of the 
bank three rusty specimens of 
the old “Brown Bess.” together 
with a number of roughly shaped 
bullets. In ^hese relics were 
embodied a picture of the No
vember night in 1780 when the 
mob of Gordon rioters marched

frey while crossing the channel;'^®*" Newgate, setting fire 
in the midst of a terrific storm every Catholic chapel on the 
and laden with £60,000 in drafts] advancing with a force

ly filled by Mr. W. F. Golfer, | been bani.shotl to Holland by 
Mr. N. B. Souper. Mrs. Darell James II. financed, in part, the 
Leigh-Pemberton and Mrs. E. expedition of the Prince of Or- 
W. Neel respectively. In every | ange across the Boyne.

was a law, remaining in force to 
this day, that the bank might 
not lend money to the king or to

against the forces cf Louis XIV, 
insisted upon his right to deliver

The clerks, armed with musk
ets, were unprovided with shot.

the warrant for the money into before them lay rows of leaden 
the hands of the king, then in iinkstands, suggesting the possi-

around wh. m all tl.e air.u.ring e.i the Spanish Main. Paterson official mouthpiece at the weekly for the aid of King William, whofive thousand upon the bank 
complications of the play were laid the foundation of his fortune meeting of the famous troup of was just then besieging Namur 
centred. Spf cial mention should in the buying and sellinR of ^'*'3*'ciera known as the Wed- 
be made of the very finished slaves and the clearing of £100,-! uesdiiy Club.” 
work of Mrs. Hodge, who made 0)0 as his share of the gold! The Jacobites unavailing de- 
quite a delightful Flora, and the found on the sunken Spanish nounced the bank as arevolution- 
"butfons” of "Master” Jervis galleon. ary institution where the king
Waldy was in capable hands. The It seems to be agreed, says | would gather unto himself all 
minorcharactersof Lieut. Andrew Harper’s Weekly, that it was j the wealth of the nation. About 
Merry, Hon. Waverley Vane and with .these funds and those de-! the only concession the Tory 
Mr. Plant’s “precious jewels” rived from his buccaneering ex-; malcontents of the day were able 
Ruby and Pearl, were adequate- pedition th.-it Paterson, w ho had 1 to extract from the government

the trenches under hot fire. As|b|lities of a new use. The ink-
he handed the documents to the [stands were melted and turned
king, saying, in response to | turned into bullete. The muskets
William’s growl of remonstrance
“Am I, then, more exposed to 
danger than your majesty?” a 
cannon ball swept away hb 
head.

Not so many years ago there

were loaded. At every window

the government except by the' stood over the massive firepiace

of the bank stood two marks
men, their guns trained on the 
mob below. Yet the rioters came 
on until they were within ten 
yards of the .bank gates.

To be ('-ootioaed next week

I’m
Certain

—That a “Sam Scolt” toy’s 
scit will wear better and 
look better longer than any 
your boy ever had before.

All sizes, 30 to 36

Price $3.50 to $20

Navy
Serge
Suits

Made with regulation blouse 
detachable blue collar and 
foil plaited shirt.

The setge is of a quality 
that WILL stand an^ 
amount of washing.

SAM SCOTT
Boys' Qothes Specialist

736 Yates Street,

Victoria. B. C.

Opposite (Jordon’s.

.1'


